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SIDEWALK ,~T LAST-WOr1<meo Jim Moore, left, 
and Gene Summers finish concrete on a sketch 
or sidewalk near the POint where two SIU fresh· 
men were liWed by a c ar Sept. 22 in the JOO 
block S. WaH St. The deadts or Chri stine L. 
L. Olson, 18. Urbana, and Brian E. O'Malfe)' . 
also 18 . Hillside, prompted Carbondal e city 
coune ll to order th e walks along S. Wall St. 
Progress is at the rate or a block per day . 
Egyptian Staff Member's Election 
Contested in Student Senate Move 
The e jection of Dennis Nix 
to a seal in (he Ca mpus Sen-
ate has been contested and 
will be presented to a Ju-
diciary Board for a recom-
mendat ion. 
The action was initialed at 
the Senate Wednesday night 
after Studem Se nator Gar y 
Krischer charge d that Nix had 
used unet hical me ans to gain 
off i ce in r ecent senat orial 
elections. 
He said thai an editorial 
written by Nix' had appeared 
in the Dail y Egyptian the da y 
previous to lhe balloling. He 
also noted lhat Ni x is an e m-
ployee of the paper. 
Nix r eplied that he had not 
writte n an editorial but had 
wrine n a lene r to the editor 
whi c h he fe lt was his right 
as a st ude nt. He said that a 
coincide nce .had resulted in 
the letter appearing when il 
did. Nix confirmed that he 
is a proofreade r and cartoon-
ist but denied laking part in 
the layout of the editorial 
page. 
In other action, (he Senate 
beard a r eplrt f rom Larry 
Mandel, who announc ... ·d (hat 
the Illinois Departme nt of 
Registration and Educa tion is 
sending an investigator to look 
into the alleged misuse of 
escr ow accoums by so meC aT-
bondale r ealto r s. 
He explained that an es -
crow account is one in whi ch 
money is give n 10 r ea l es-
tal e brokers for de posits and 
is ent rusted 10 them for guar -
.antees of tenancy or damages. 
Mandel said that cenain par-
ties are not sticking with this 
policy. 
Senator John Foote, head 
of a committ ee for s tude nt 
work reform. r e ported that 
progress is being made in a 
campaign for beuer wages 
and working conditiuns. 
He Slated that Rob e rt 
Adams, head of the st udent 
work office, has bel.: n l:.OOp-
erative and had (orwanll .. '<i 
much pertinent mformation to 
the committee. An ad hoc 
planning comm luce is sched-
uled to meet later rhl s wc~k, 
according to Poole . 
Foote also look the oppor-
[unity to objcl:.t 10 Univers ity 
off.lc~aI8 . w.ilhholding pa y-
checks if Atud .... ·nts have out-
Sla nding library fines, housing 
payments or loan payme nts. 
"The lalest information I 
have on this procedure is 
that wages of pubUc e mplyees 
cannO[ be withhe ld." Foote 
declared. .. The fa c t that the 
debtor Is a student e mplo yee 
subjects him to the har sh 
punishment 0 f Withholding 
wages." 
Wilbur Moulton, dean of stu-
dents , announce d thar Mrs. 
Carol Kasper has bee n na med 
as an adviser to Off-Campus 
Housing. She will serve in 
a liaison role bel ween student 
government and t he Housin~ 
Office, according to Moulton. 
Graduale oj SI U 
Gets Bronze Slar 
u.s. Marine Capt. William 
M. Wood, a 1963 graduate of 
SIlJ. recently received the 
Bronze Star for uh('roic 
a<;hievemen[u in [he Que Son 
Valley in Vietnam . 
Southern to Offer 
Future Springfield 
College Its Services 
SIU will offer its services 
in the establishment of a new 
college in Springfield, accord-
ing to Robert W. MacVicar, 
vice president for academic 
affairs and acting president 
in Delyte W. Mor1.is' absence. 
The question was raised 
,after the Faculty Advisory-
'Committee of the Illin ois ' 
Board of Higher EdUcation 
voted that [he new senior col-
lege be governed by the Ill-
inois Board of Regents, 
On Nov. 9, the SIU Board 
of Trustees agreed to ask 
permission of the Hi g her 
Reporter Hits 
Criticism by 
Student Senate 
By Inez Rencher 
Board for Southern to develop 
the school for the first five 
years of itS e xistence. 
MacVicar said the dec iSion 
of the Faculty AdVisory Com -
mittee, Mo..nday was not un-
expected, conside ring [he 
composition of the committee. 
He said that the two pro-
posal s are nO[ necessaril y 
in disagree me nt. An 0 the r 
governing body could take over 
after SIU' s initial period. 
MacVicar said he still be-
lieve d that the administration 
of the new school by an es-
tablished inst itution for the 
first five years would be in 
[he beSt intereslS of [he state . 
MacVicar will discuss the 
maner furthe r at a college 
presidents' Committee onCo-
operation meeting Fri~y in 
Chicago. 
Dally Egyptian reporter United Fund Drive 
Charles Springer Wednesday 
night took Issue with Campus A .; n __ ~';~Q 
Senators who were criticizing ccep""ng L'fJ,HIA4AJf..-o 
the newspaper ' s coverage of 
Campus Senate actiVities. U-o.!J December 1 
Springer's comments were lUll. 
made at the senate meeting 
after an amendment to the 
agenda allowing the action was 
accepted by the body, Springer 
said his remarks were 
prompted by a rumor that 
attempts would be made to 
pass a resolution banning him 
as a reporter from senate 
proceedi ngs. 
C rit icism of previous re -
ports in the Daily Egyptian 
concerning the campus Senate 
had been aired during the 
meeting by Gary Krischer. 
uSometimes I wonder if 
Senator Krischer is running 
for editor of the Egyptian," 
Springer sai d. "It appears 
to me that anyone writing 
anything contrary to the opi-
nions of ~his group' meets with 
an immediate dressing down 
of character." 
He added that reporters are 
obligated to write the news, 
and as stude nt representa_ 
tives, the senators are ex-
pected to take criticism. 
f'lf the Senate is doing what 
Is consldere4 less than con-
structive, the y (reponers) 
have no other choice than to 
write about it. We (reponers) 
are obli~ated to print what 
you say,' Springer told tbe 
senators. "If it gets you into 
trouble or makes you look 
bad. (hen you have no one 
to blame but yourseU." 
A too" Insi~ 
· •• "Hello DoUy" tickets 
still on sale, page 6. 
• • • Lette rs and editorials, 
page 4. 
• • • The question of cluck-
smack journalism, page ,5. 
With 40 units out of 150 
yet to repon, the SIU section 
of ihe Carbondale-1:Jnited Fund 
has collected .$14,180, The 
goal for the campus campaign 
Is $21.000, 
R'ex Karnes, campus coor-
dinator for the United Fund 
Drive, said. "We expecr to 
reach the goal. Collections 
now are running ahead of last 
year at rhe same time, e ven 
though we began the ca mpaign 
three days later this year." 
The campaign on ca mpug, 
began Oct. 17 this year. 
Karnes asked that collections 
be turned in by Dec . 15. 
The campaign in the city 
of C arbondaJe has collected 
approximately $36,000 of its 
goal of $55,242. In the City, 
advance gifts totaled $19,500, 
but many firms and offices 
have not sent in their coUec-
tions yet, Carbondale head-
quarters reported. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if they co mpare 
his ID picture with his fa ce 
before letting him into the 
basketball game, he'll not get 
~n; that picture was made in 
1952. 
"'AlL·Y I!GYPftJ. H 
State Deans, Counselors Open Conference Today 
Comminee meetings today 
at the Holiday Inn will open 
the 48th annual conference of 
the Illinois Association of Wo-
men Deans and Counselors. 
The three-day conference . 
with the theme " Open a New 
Window, " will attract repre-
sentatives from elementary 
schools, junior and senior high 
s chools and colleges and uni-
versities throughout Illinois. 
Registration begins at 9 
a.m . Friday morning In the 
Gallery Lounge of the Unive r-
Sity Cemer. 
Friday morning highlights 
will Include a sllde-film pres -
e ntation e ntitled "SIU-Com-
plexlty and Change," which 
will be shown from 10 to II 
a .m. In Ballroom B olthe Uni-
versity Center. Ca mpus tours 
are also planned. 
The first general session at 
2 p.m. Friday In the Univer-
sity Center Ballrooms will 
feature talks on innovations In 
education. Mary E. Harrison 
of the University of Illinois 
will preside. 
Speakers will be Gary Lon-
non of Decatur Lakeview High 
School, Diane Ca llin of Fenton 
High School and Jack W. Gra-
ham, coordinator of the SIU 
H E RE' S HOW LAD IES--Ylilliam F'anizz . 
C hicago, a senior in the In s tituti on Ma n-
ag ement curr i culum , demon s trates LO hom e 
Caesar sal ad he learne d to mak e whil e 
working a t a Carbondale motor hote l . Fan-
economics stud ents how 
Zoologist Award 
To be Established 
On Annual Basis 
Establishment of a me mo-
rial award in zoology in me -
m 0 r y of the late Richard 
R. Kudo, who served as distin-
guished visiting professor at 
SIU from 1958 umil his death 
June 3, 1967, has been an-
no unced by (he SIU Foundation. 
The award. per petuated by 
[he income from a $1,000 
fund established by fri ends and 
famil y. i s for an outstanding 
thesis or dissertation by a 
graduate stu den t recom-
me nded by full professors in 
the Department of Zoology. 
Kudo, born in Tokushima 
Prefecture, Japan, graduated 
with tWo doctoral degrees 
from the University of Tokyo 
and became an authority on the 
parasitic protozoa. 
Contributions [Q [he Kudo 
funp rna y be made by se 
checks (0 Robert G 
treasurer of the SIU 
rion . 
Daily Egyptian 
Pl,lbll,hoed In tbe Dep.anmenc 01 JOIlr-
,,&111m Tuelday thJ"Otjgh Saumiay t!U'OI,lgt!-
out (tie let.xll year, eKeep!: dunng Unl"er-
I lly .. acat lon period., eumlnatlon weeki, 
and leg&l m ildlY_ by Soulhem 1111001 _ Unl_ 
.. efl lty, Carbondale , illinois 62901. Se-
cond el ... pIOlIllie paid It Carbondale, RI-
IrM)ls 6:N01. 
Pollele_ ot me El)'pI:lan In the n_pon-
. 'billlY of the.edltorli, SUtemerw:. publl.necs 
· here 60 nor: I'IK.nurtly reftect the oplnkHl, 
of lhe admllll.ution or any depan mqll of 
lhto l:nl,.ersky, 
Edkor1&1 and bu.I""" o"lcel located 111 
· Bulldlnt T-4'. FI",al officer, Howard R, 
Loa&.- TdephOM .~3·21S4. 
EdI((;r1&1 conft:rence, Nallc), Bak"r, Mu-
pret: Pe",~, Marylt:r1Rn, C(.,t) rlt: Kn.emeyer. 
• :::-;j~~~~~rc;::~:::~~rr::,;: 
1~t;""!'1'm" '\,"L_:""" "" " """ 
LATE SHOW 
AT 11:30p.m. 
FRio & SAT. 
ALL SEATS S 1.25 
College Student Personnel ing banquet in Ballroo m B of 
Graduate Studies program. the University Center. 
Other afternoon activitie s "Communications and [)e -
include discussion groups clslon Making" will be dis-
heade d hy Patricia McKinney dussed Saturday morning by 
of Culver-Stoclcton College, Ma ude A. Stewart, professor 
Mary K. Dewey of Eisenhower of psychology at Ohio State 
High School In Blue Island and Unive rsity. 
Virginia palmer of Illinois Virginia Moore, assistant 
State University. dean In the Division of Student 
~The association president •. Affairs, is in charge of regis -
Mariam Fager of Proviso tratlon and publicity. 
West High School will preside Loretta ' K. Ott, assistant 
at a business metting in the dean for fY\3rried. graduate 
afternoon. and commll'ter students, i s 
Oliver J. Caldwell, dean of chairman of the committee on 
the Division of International local arrangements. 01 
Services, will address the This is the firs t year the 
group on "American Wome n confere nce has been he ld in the 
in World Affairs" atthe even- southe rn pan of the state. 
Professor Verduin Will Talk 
On Nation-Wide Radio Series 
Jacob Verduin, professor 
of hotany at 1 SIU, has been 
invited to talk In a nation-
wide radio series sponsored 
by the Michigan State Uni-
versity radiO station, WKAR. 
The series, which consists 
of 10 half-hour programs, 
brings togethe r prominent 
scientists. educators and 
government officials to dis-
cuss the impact of modern 
science and technology. Sub-
sidized by a grant from the 
Louis W. and M and Hili 
Family Foundat ion of St . Paul, 
Minn., the program will be 
distributed throughout the 
country through the National 
Association of Educational 
Broadcasting. 
VerdMm, a specialist in 
There's 
only one, 
Wonderful, 
Wacky 
ROSIE 9 
I, 
ROSS HUNTER·S 
production of 
o 
It,osie! 
TECHHICOlOR" 
- ALSO-
·T~~:-: 
MiLI.iGNalRe 
aquatic plant ecology, IIm-
nOlogy) nd radio-biology, will 
discuss the problem of water 
pollut ion and public attitude 
toward the prohle m. Taplngof 
the talk has been set for Dec. 
14 In Carbondale. 
Ve rduin was chairman of 
the biology department at 
Bowling Green (OhiO) State 
University. He previously 
served as chairm an of the 
botany department at the Uni-
ve rsity of South Dakota. and 
also was on the faculty of 
Ohio State University. 
No: ... mk,3J)., .. J.9.6-Z· 
Acti viti.s 
Irv Wermont to Speak 
SIU Convocation pr esents Irv 
Wermont, a memory expen, 
at 10 a.m. and I p.m . at 
Shrock Auditorium. 
A student counc ll and faculty 
confer ence for the School 
of Agriculture will be held 
from 9 till 11:30 a.m. In 
the Agriculture Seminar 
Room. 
The 48th annual confe r e nce of 
the [1linols A ssociacion of 
Women Deans and Counse-
lors will meet at the Uni-
versity Center. 
Phi Sigma Epsllon will meet 
in the Agriculture Seminar 
Room at 9 p.m. 
University Choirs and the SIU 
Symphony wlll pre sen t 
uKing David" at 8 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
A discussion on "Justice and 
Punishment in a Free So-
ciety" by Randall Nelson, 
Anthony P l att , and Rabe n 
Dr eher will be given at 7 
Student Workers 
May Be Advised 
Student workers in the fol-
lowing schools and co lleges 
may make advisement ap-
pointments for any term by 
mail : School of Agricul rure, 
School of Business, School of 
Co mmunications, College of 
E ducation , School of F ine 
Arts, Gene ral Studies, School 
of Ho me Ecoflomics, College 
of Liberal Arts and Sc iences, 
and the School of Technology. 
For student workers [Q r e -
p c leve appointme nts by mail, 
work supervisors mu s t s ubmi t 
a list of s tudent wo rke rs, in-
cluding the student's record 
number, college, major, ad -
viser, and the time and date 
the s tude nt will be available 
for advisement. Appointment 
s lips will be mai led [Q the 
wo rk s upervi sor for dis tr i -
bution. 
Conference to Receive 
Bass Research Study 
A resea rch s tud y by Roy 
Heidinger of Gil lespie , gra-
duate student in zoology at SIU, 
will be prese nte d at the annual 
Midwest Fish and Wildlife 
Conference Dec. 10 -13 in 
Madison, Wis. 
Heidinger will prese nt re-
s ults of a study conce rned with 
the production of adult large-
mouth bass by artificial feed -
ing. Heidinger's study wa s 
done in StU' s Cooperative 
Fisheries Resea r ch Labora -
tory . 
p.m. in Ballroom A of the 
University Center. 
Irv Wermont will speak at a 
seminar on "Improvement 
of Memory" at l Op. m. to-
day In Lawson 16l. 
A coffee hour at 11 a ,m, wi ll 
be held in the Kaskaskia and 
Missouri Room s of the Uni-
versit y Center. 
Block and Bridle Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Seminar Room of the Agri-
c ulture Building. 
Probe presents HJungle Cat" 
at Morris Library Audi-
torium at 8 p.rn. 
The Universit y School Gym 
is open for recre ation from 
4 tUl 6:30 p.m. 
A President' s Scholars meet-
ing wUl be held at 7:45 
p.m. at 807 S. Oakland. 
Gymnastics 1ntrasquad meet 
will be held at 7:30 p.m . 
at the SIU Arena, 
Ame rican Marketing Associa-
tion decal sales wil l be in 
Room H of the Univers ity 
Center from 9 a. m. t ill 5 
p.m. 
German Club will meet in 
Room C of the University 
Center from 8 tUl 10 p.m. 
Model U.N. wnl meet in Room 
o of the University Center 
from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Theta Sigma Phi will meet 
from 5 till 6:30 p.m. in 
Room E of the Universit y 
Center. 
A Soccer Club meeting will 
be held in Room E of the 
University Center from 8 
till 10 p.m. 
Crime Stud y Cente r will meet 
at 7 p,m. in Ballroom A 
of the Univer s ity Center. 
The Depanment of Recrea-
[ion will hold a sympos ium 
on HThe Quality of Human 
Life in an Automated Age" 
with the following panel 
members: John Baker, Wil-
li am McKeefrey, Miller 
Newton, and Arthur Prell 
at 8 p.m. in Davis Audi-
[O rium . 
The Depanment of Mathe-
matics wHl present a 
mathematiCS colloquium at 
4 p.m . in Room AlII of 
the Technology Bu ilding. 
Neal E. Foland, assoc iate 
professor of mathematiCS, 
will speak on "The Re-
stric ted Embedding Prob-
lem." 
A zoology graduat e seminar 
will be held at 4 p.m . In 
Room . 166 of the AgrIcul-
ture Building. A.C. Llpinot, 
chief fishery biologist for 
illino is , will speak on "The 
illinois Mussel Fishing 
Stor y." 
FRI. -SAT. NITES 
ONLY AT 11 :00 P.M. 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10: 15 
ALL SEATS S1.00 
IF YOU SAW THE SIX PAGB OF SYLVA IN 
PLAYBOY MAGAZINE YOU'LL SURELY 
WAHT TO SEE ~R IN ACTI()I! 
O.rLY"EGY'p.n~ poge .. 3 
Political Film 
Will Be Aired 
On WSIU-TV 
" Regiona l Report" will fea-
ture a film ent itled, "The 
Democrats Toda y" at noon to-
day on WSIU - TV, Channe l 8. 
Other programs: 
9:30 a.m . 
Time for Art. 
5 p.m. 
The Friendly Giant: "Ole 
Dan Tucke r. " 
5:30 p. m. 
Under for Peace : fC'Careers 
in , Oceanography. " 
6 p.m. 
Challenge of Space : "Door-
wa y to Tomorrow. " 
7 p.m . 
Sportempo: [his week ' s 
sports news in so uthe rn IUi-
nois . ,,; 
Medicine, Memory Experts 
Scheduled Over WSIU (FM) 
8 p.m . 
Pass port 8, Islands in the 
Sun : .. Ancie n[ Rituals To-
day." 
8:30 p.m. 
What should parents te ll 
children who refuse IO eat? 
This question and other s are 
answered on "Tell Me Doc-
to r" over WSIU (FM) r adio 
today at 9: 20 a.m. 
Other programs: 
I p. m. 
University Co nvocatio n: 
Memor y expert lTV Wer-
mont wi ll address SIU Stu-
dents . 
2: 45 p.m. 
The London Echo: Author 
Alec Waugh and conductOr 
Brian Priest man are fea-
tured. 
7 p.m. 
Let 's Talk Spons. 
7:30 p. m. 
Latin American Perspec -
tive. 
8: 30 p.m. 
News. 
VARSITY 
II p.m. "M usic 
Moonlight Serenade. 
N.E.T. Symphon y, 
on the Rive r. " 
12:30 p. m. 
Sign Off. 
It's a 
10 p. m. 
Film ClassiCS : 
the Top." 
"Room a[ 
Sure Thing you'll cash 
In on Fun 
at 
SPEEDY'S 
the 
Scarabs 
are Playing 
Tonight 
9 :30p.my"1:30a.m. 
Hwy 51 Norlh 5 mi le s 01 Oesolo 
NOW PLAYING SHOW TIMES 
2:05 - 4:15 - 6 :20 - 8:30 
THE JOHN HUSlONRAY STARK PRODUCTION 
ELIZABETH 
TAYLOR 
REFLECTIONS 
INA 
MARLON 
BRANDD 
GOLDEN 
EYE 
·Page- 4 
Daily Egyptian Editorials 
Improve Convo 
Or Scrap It 
Webster defi nes convoca tion as, "an as-
se mbling by s ummo ns." Too often , the 
convocations a t Stu are little mo r e than 
the definition implies . Students a r e s um-
moned CO be e ducared and asse mble for that 
purpose. The intended educat ion , which would 
justify s uch an asse mbl y, does not tak.e 
place. Coughing, talking, s mok.ing, s lee ping, 
and ne wspaper- reading do take place . The 
convocation program is, to the extent that 
s uch behavior occurs, a fail ure. 
Some bl ame for convo ' s failure must be 
directed at the me mbers of the audie nce 
who rare ly allow a pe rformer to introduce 
himself before they r e ject him . 
Even whe n a performe r is gr anted a pe riod 
of grace , however, dis ruptive behavio r i s 
us ually prevale nt before an hour has passed. 
In s uch cases, rHe performer must s hare 
the blame fo r a convocation's failure , for 
he has not been sufficient ly interesting to 
hol d his audience' s attent ion. 
A case in point is Ma r k Van Doren , who 
r ead hi s poetry at a convocation las t quar-
te r. He faile d to interest stude nts, JX>s-
s ibl y because he did not choose poems 
that are like ly to in te res t undergraduates. 
He elaborated on these poems by describing 
the McCarthy Era to people who we re on ly 
five-year -ol ds while McCarthy wa s alive. 
Mr. Van Dore n did not e ven r ead his po~ms 
loudly enough to be heard th r oughout Shryock 
if (he hall we r e e m pty. 
In s hort, Mr. Van Doren perso nifie.d e ve ry-
thing that a convocation s houl d no t be . He 
wa s esoteric from s tan to fini s h. 
T hi s mo nth s tude nts have been lucky. 
Successfu.l convocation progra ms have bee n 
provided by Bil l Sa nds , a c ru sade r for 
prison re forms and e x-ce ll ma te Cary l Chess-
man, and by Cha rles Aznavou r, a French 
s inge r, co mpose r. and ac to r. 
These two progr a ms we re prese nte d to 
s tudents who we r e e mhus iastic and a tle n -
tive. Education {Ook pl ace becau se both 
pe rfo rmers kne w the co mpos ition of che ir 
audie nce and directed the ir program s to that 
audience. 
Convocations co uld e duc ate mo r e often 
if rhose r es pons ible fo r booking ani s ts 
wo uld cons ide r a perfo rme r' s abi liry to co m-
munica te ro college fresh men as a pr ime 
r equire men t. 
If there i s a shortage of s uch anists 
available , the convocation program might 
be improved by giving c r edit for ane ndance 
at ce rtain movie s . "Ulysses , " fo r exa mple , 
would have bee n s uitable for th is purpose. 
Anothe r way of c ircumventing .3 s ho rtage' 
of performe r s who are intrins ica ll y in-
te res ting might be to offer a pr e -convo -
c ation c la ss to intro duce the da y's s pea ke r. 
If a co nvo ' s s ubject maHe r is made mo r e 
fam ili ar , the speakers will be mo r e in -
te re s ting to the student s . 
If no method of improving the prese nt 
set- up is JX>ss ibl e , [he n the program s hould 
be abolished , fo r the re is no value in 
r equiring s ix hours of bo re do m. 
Ron Gille tte 
Bom bing Effective 
In Shortening War 
Bombing of No rth Vietn am has been up-
graded In the past year In hopes of forcing 
the enem y to the conference table. Such 
bombings appear necessar y if the U.S. is 
to deter inevitable lengthening of the war. 
Recently, Senator Charles H. Per cy (R-
ID.) proposed tbat President Johnson order 
periodiC unannounced halts In the bombing 
of North Vietnam to test Communist will-
ingness to negoti ate. 
Percy doesn't think the U.S. should give 
the enem y a chance to pUe up supplies and 
push them through, but that occasional per-
iodic pauses could test whether o r not 
they can be brought to the conference ta-
ble--and convince them that we do desire 
peace. 
This method could he very advantageous 
but at thl' same time might indicate to tbe 
Nonb Vietnamese that we plan to gradually 
let up, thus giving them possible new In-
cem:1ve. 
. Continual steady bombing seems to be 
die only method of applying enough pres-
aure to force the enemy to negotiate. They 
must know that we mean business. 
Tom Gaylo 
DAILY EGYP.TIAN 
Letters to the Editor: 
Be Social and Individual 
To the Edito r : 
Ju s t a s hort note to Maureen 
Morris, who is of the opinion 
th at the " vast ma jo r it y of to-
day's college s tud ents" ar e ste r-
eo-t ypes of the ir pa r ent, friends, 
te achers, books , etc . Sit down, 
Maureen, and "ponde r ," (if 1 may 
use t he te rm,> how is It that all 
the hippies, the LSD-take r s, the 
riote r s got to be the way they 
a r e? T hey all seem to be ste r eo-
typed, too! 
One night , not toO long ago , 1 
took my wife to a science-fic-
t ion movie at Davis Auditor ium. 
In the r e we fe lt like the minor ity. 
The r e we r e mor e of the so- c alled 
" hippies" wit h t he i r blankefs , 
the ir engineer boots, their long 
hair , thei r odd- s haped glasses, 
and their beard s than the r e we r e 
of the so- c alled squa r es. They 
we r e r owdy, and although ther e 
wer e t imes fo r humo r in the mov-
ie , they continued to s upply un-
wanted running commentary to the 
fe w membe r s of the " vast ma-
Jority of students" attending. 
We were the minority, and 1 
was glad In thiS case. Were they 
actually looking at the "deep sides 
of life and death" while ruining 
the show for the fe w others who 
were genuinely interested in see-
ing an early science- fiction movie? 
I have no pre judice against their 
long hair. nor against how they 
dress, nor against how they feel. 
But when you ask me not only to 
tolerate, but to r espect people 
who have no r egard fo r others, 
that Is where I draw the line. In 
this case. as in any other, there 
were probably only a few who 
caused most of the trouble. but 
they ruined the Image of their 
" dee p thinking, pondering, realis -
tic selves. " 
You speak 0 f individualistic 
rather than hackneyed expres-
sions. You used one in your own 
writing, and it can be ueed against 
you. The pbrase comes In Iluotes 
from many moutbs, both hipPie IIDd 
conform1et. "Learning Is a conttn-
ual life process!' 
If a peracin cannot use bis past 
experiencea. relatinnsb1ps, boots, 
teachers, ~oa. ecc., to bue 
his beUefs upon, jua ~ do you 
suggest be III8i ~JII!!III7 
Man is a social animal. He must 
have man about him if he Is to 
function . Whethe. the people about 
him a re hippies , drug addicts, 
college students (of the " vast ma-
jority" speCies) , ditch diggers, o r 
what-have-you is up to the indi-
vidual ; he may choose. 
Do you hate mankind, Maureen? 
Ar e we all stupid. conformist s? 
Then do you hate you r own con-
fo rming "hippies"? Ar e you not a 
human ? Humans are social. In a 
SOC ial society the im portant thing 
is \ to help and live with othe r s . 
Do you want to be alone, selfish , 
th inking of only t he "basic reali-
ties o f life and de ath" ? 
Wake uP. Maureen, and stop be -
ing a he rmH. You a r e a social 
animal. Don't burrow into the 
depth s of life and death so oft en 
that you lose contact with your 
fe llow man! Use some of that 
thinking powe r to ge t you some-
wh ere, make you r self useful. 
LIVE! You don't have to be a 
hippie, or a ponderer. a rioter. or 
a "sit-in-er" to be an individual! 
Kenne th A. Patrick 
Morals Amiss 
Recently while standing at the 
Info rmation Desk of the Unive r-
sity Center, I placed my dripping 
umbre lla against the wall not more 
than four feet from me while I 
wrote a check. Within the tim e it 
took to write the check, my um-
bre lla was "borrowed" by some-
one who preferred not to get wet, 
but unfonunately f o rg o t his 
umbrella-fonunately fo r him 
he spied mine. 
There has been conSiderable ink 
expended, time consumed andemo-
tion aroused over the s ubject of 
the morality of war in Vie tnam 
and the morality of other national 
issues. I suggest that the con-
cern over morality be .dlrected 
more to our own campus. Lift-
1ng an umbrella owned by some-: 
one else Is plainly stealing and 
is immoral. Morality Is reflected 
In the .t:q!atment of one man to 
aJ)Other~ Morality begins at home , 
more epecUically, It begins with 
r~spo~ 1nd1v1~uals. 
. <;.D.Schmulbacb 
'November 30, 196'1 
Freshman 
Impudence 
To the Editor: 
This letter Is prompted by Ed-
mund House's Letter to the Edi-
tor which appeared In the Egyp-
tian Nov. 8. Having just gradu-
ated from SIU in June after four 
years there , the picture Mr. House 
painted was, Untonunate ly, alto -
gether clear in my mind. 
This is becallse the behavior 
he described is the way the stU-
dents acted at convocations whe n 
I attended t hem as a freshman, 
and the way my friends in fresh-
man classes since then told me 
that they sti ll act. Each year at 
least one irate person writes a 
letter complaining about students' 
behaviour at convocation, but then 
nothing ever seems to be done ' 
about it. 
I wonder how the person in 
charge of promoting favorable pub-
licity at SIU could sleep at nlght 
knowing that each Thursday his job 
is undermip1ed by a bunch of un-
caring fr t Shmen. I don't think 
any amount of propaganda put out 
b y a publicity department or any 
kind of favorable reports a r e go-
ing to convince the Gregg Smith 
singers or any of the other per-
former s and speakers who have 
been similarly treated at SIU that 
Southern 1s anything more worth-
while than a bad memor y. 
Southern freshmen have ins ulted 
some of the beSt of them for sev-
e ral years now and I'm s ure these 
people haven't forgotte n and have 
probably me ntioned it to other s . 
I'm proud of Southern and I 
do n't think SO many people s hould 
be a llowed to see such a bad side 
of her. 
If convocations are worth hav-
ing. which I doubt (but that's an-
other l ener), let 's start conduct-
ing the m like a gathering of peo-
ple With at least a few manners 
if nOt interest, instead of a nur-
sery school class , or e lse get rid 
of them altogether. 
Patrici a Barth 
Compulsory 
Co!)cert 
To the Editor: 
F riday night Nov . 10, sa w an 
unfo rtunate blind date between the 
Pepsi -generation and Bach. The 
Unive r s ity Or chestra was per-
forming fo r an audience In which 
the majority wer e young people 
who WE' re probably more emotion-
ally and Intellectually suited to 'a 
diet of the Monkees o r the Roiling 
Stones. They talked, squirmed, 
g i g g l e d, shuffled, whispered, 
scraped. laughed and generally 
disturbed the fogeys who we re out 
for an evening of serious music. 
The question one aSKs is who 
would be so foolish as to line up 
Johann Sebastian and Miss Go 
Go? The answer seems to be that 
serious music at SIU Is afraid of 
being a lonely old man and has to 
bribe the teeny boppers Into lis -
tening. Serious music is afraid 
that no one will listen to him 
unless he pays for his audience. 
These kids are ... evidently r e-
quired to attend a certain num-
ber of conce n s. The old man 
thinks that they will grow to love 
him if they listen to his wheez-
ing long enough. As a r esult, the 
kid s corne and provide the worst 
audience imaginable. Anyone who 
wants to hear the music comes 
once or twice and the n decides 
to stay hom e in the future and 
listen to r ecords . 
Forget about the kids, old man. 
Some of them wUl come but give 
them a little time; let them come 
when they are ready. Meanwhile, 
tbere still are people who wUl 
attend because they want to. WOUld-
n't you l'eally prefer fewer people 
but have them all liste ning? 
Jobn Scbarf 
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Don't Forget The Guy who Works For It 
By Robert M . Hutchins 
AS ever y educator knows, peo -
ple" do what they are expected to 
do and become what they are ex -
pected to be. 
Children on the high plains of 
Africa a.re shepherds at the age 
of 10, Young peopl e on tbe high 
plains of Colorado are in co llege 
at the age of 21. Both groups 
are wher e the y are because that 
is where they are expected (0 be . 
lt the trartitions and r esources 
of Kenya were the same as those 
of Colorado, the African children 
would go on CO college and do about 
as well there as the Amerjcans 
do, 
This is why the system of 
"tracking" in rhE\ American 
schools, by which the .. bright" 
students are separated from the 
"dull," perpetuates raci al discri -
mination and poverty. T he children 
in the lower tracks are PUt the r e 
earl y in their educational careers. 
They are labeled stupid and of-
fi ci ally informed that they are not 
expected to amount lO much . They 
then live up (or down) [0 these 
expecta tions . 
For them the school beco mes 
a c ustodial inst itution fro m which 
they mu st escape at the earliest 
opportunity. 
Of cour se, {he s lum child acts 
s tupid when he comes to school. He 
confro nt s an alien culture . His 
home, if he ma y be said to have 
o ne , is like l y to be br oke n. 
If he has parents, they are like -
ly to have little education; t he y 
will often be hostile , or at best 
indiffe r e nt, to the school. The y 
will have given the child little 
of the background he needs in 
orde r (0 get off to a good sta rt . 
A child who can r ead and count 
by the time he goes to school 
has an e normous advantage when 
he arr ive s there. He wi ll be placed 
in one of the highe r tracks, and, 
since he will be expected to suc-
ceed, he is like l y to do 50. 
The same principles apply to 
welfar e . If t he r ecipie nt of publi c 
assista nce is looked upo n as a 
semicr i m inal who ha s defaulted 
on his obligation to society, if he 
i s regarded as a lazy incompetent 
who i s out to cheat the gove rn-
ment, the n he is like l y to acquire 
the unsa vor y chara cter expected of 
hi m. 
One of the most pernicious pre-
judices in our soc iety is tha t peu-
pIe who a r e not earninJZ; e nough 
to s uppOrt their fam ilies are 
not ent it led as a matter of right 
to anything. 
As a matte r of char it y they ma y 
r ecei ve e nough to keep them alive , 
and they shou ld be gra te ful for it. 
But they ca nnm complain at the 
most outrageous ind igni ties per -
petrated upon them by a bene-
vo le nt bureaucrac y. 
The infamous practice of " bed-
checks" conducted on nighttime 
ra ids for the purpose of discover-
ing "unau thorized mal es" i n the 
homes of welfare recipjents h~s 
now been fo r bi dden by fede ral 
r egulations and declared unconi:iti -
An Editor ' s Outlook 
tutional b ~ thf:: Californi a Suprem e 
COUrt . 
But where did the welfare de -
partments of Kern Count y and Ala -
meda Count y in California, wh ich 
co nducted s uch raids , get the idea 
tha t thi s was a proper or even 
a legal wa y of t rea tin,g Ameri can 
Ci tizens? 
They gOl it , of couT se, from 
public opinion . The general view 
is that people on welfare are 
spongers. Hence, any means dl 
curbinll the frauds the y are trying 
to comm it are justified, 
The mass of the welfare re -
cipients in thiS country--8.4 mil-
l inn people - -are the innocent 
victims of technological , industr ial 
and soci al ch ange . Yet we are 
s·) hung up on the Protestant Ethic 
tha t 8.5 million more, who are 
e ligible for ass istance unde r 
federal law, are nOl ge([ ing it be -
cause of the stinginess of the 
states. 
The answer ha ' j to be a gua-
ranteed annual income--as a mat -
ter of ri ght . 
uJournalists--Forget About Those Kooks" 
By Jenkin Lloyd J ones 
have been admiring that naked 
picture of acrress Jane Fonda 
on the fron t cover of t he Nov. 
13 Newsweek. It c leaned News-
wee k off the stands in m y ho me 
town and I presume the r esults 
we re e quall y satisfacto r y e lse-
whe re. 
The picture was used to illus -
trate an art i cle e ntitled "A ny-
thing Goes ," whi c h di scussed the 
alle ged colla pse of o lder moral 
sta ndards in Ame rica. The arti-
cle alternare l y deplor ed (h is new 
mo r a lity and guessed [hat it was 
irreve r sible. 
He r e wa s a good exa mple of 
what mi ght be described as "cluck-
s mack journalism." You cluck 
in dismay over human mi sbehavior 
in a ll its lip- s mack in g lurid a llure . 
Thi s is a s ubtl e approach 10 the 
bU Siness of piling on c irculation. 
It technica ll y a ligns you with the 
a nge ls while i t cozies you r igh t 
up next to P la yboy. It' s not a 
ne w device. The o ld Po lice Ga-
ze tte wa s good at it. 
We have r ece nrl y seen a growing 
te nde nc y roward c luc k-s macke r y 
in our once highl y moral popular 
maga zines. The ra tio nale is tha t 
aberration , drugs , promi scuhy and 
viole nce are part of life and tha t 
t he e dirors arc exhibiting rare 
courage and honesty in brea ki ng 
through Victorian taboos . 
All this is , indeed, parr of life , 
just as t he CilY dump and the jail 
drunk rank are pa rI of every rown. 
But you don't put them on ~st 
ca rds. In rhe old days whe n se n-
sat iona l ne wspape r s burie d the an-
no unce me nt of the ne w civic ce nter 
underne ath a breathless account 
of the raid on the loca l bawdy -
house thi s wa s descr ibed as "ye l -
lo w journalis m ." And beautifull y 
writte n journalis m published on (he 
s li ckest paper ca n s till be ye llow. 
The conce rn is thaI e nough 
ye llow journalism can produce ye l-
lo w behavior. When you parade 
the doi ngs of kooks , psyc he delics , 
rior-advoC'ates, deviate s and lech-
ers lo ng e no ugh, the tre mendous 
power of the press le nds itse lf 
to a lo we ri ng of (he genera l pubhc 
im press ion of what acceptable be-
ha vio r is. 
Thus, ins tead of me r e ly " mir -
r oring life ," thi s kind of journa -
li s m produces an infe rior socia l 
o rder. Man always ope rate s well 
below hi s idea ls . All that i s neces -
sary to brutalize him is lO pI'a y 
"Everyoody's Do in' It." 
We have now reached the po int 
whe re we can no lo nger di stinguish 
be tween philosopher s and those 
who si m ply refu se [ 0 bathe or 
we ar s hoes. Any e xhibirion is t 
with a long e nough beard and a 
dirty e nough toga can draw a gag -
g le of JO urna li st ic ~ee se to his 
WHEN ARE YOU GOING TO 
TAKE A STANO ON PULLING 
OUT OF VIETNAM OR THE 
RIDICULOUS ~ DRAFT LAWS? 
'-'r9 
"press conference. " The "~et " 
who s trings obsce nities together I S 
sea r che d fo r ~rtentou s mea ning. 
And the man who blow s his mind 
with LS D and, i nadvertently per -
haps , s plits his c hro moso mes at 
no extra charge, is de scribed as 
being not me rel y hi gh , bu t a High 
La ma. 
The tre mendous compe tition 
a mong the ne two rk TV newsmen 
ha s been adr oit ly used by those 
who wou ld make it appea r that 
Ame rica see thes with revolt. You 
can have a patriotiC parade in which 
WAKE UP, YOU 
APATHETIC 
~ BLOB Of Q~ ~A lOCAl r- l,P 
.):p 
RLL RIGHt I '¥JILL TAKE A 
STAM>. I "M FOR STEPPING 
UP TIlE \.JAR AND DRAFT-
ING t:lU DRAFT 
~ C~RNERS! 
~& 
SUUT UP AND (70 
BACK TO SLEEP, 
~ YOU&df'O ~/R.~O ~ :)1 
J • 
tID 
tho usa nds partic ipate and tens of 
thousand s look on with appre -
ciation . 
But le l word co me down thal 
100 demonstrators have t ried to 
block [he march and every ne t -
work ru shes to zoo m in on tha t 
hundred . The r es ulting impress ion 
is tha t t he pa rade is disrupte d by 
i rate Citizen s " appalled by ou r 
atroc ities in Vie tnam . " 
This is not sophi s ticated jour -
nali s m. This is s ingularly un-
sophi s ticated journalism . If i s a 
sucker ' s game in which the media 
permit t he mse lves to be manipu-
lated in co ntrived dramas'- care -
full y staged by a sm al.r minori ty. 
But the e ffect is tremendous. 
The so-called " new s exuality" 
is pre n y old. One wou ld have 
to cut a lot of history classes 
to imagine that the human animal 
had never gone through periods 
in which he soughr rele a se or 
eve n reve lati~n in pur e licentiou s -
ness. We 've been there--many 
times . Hugh Hefner ha s n' t thought 
at anything that hadn't been thought 
of 3,000 yea rs ago by the 
priestesses of Astarte. 
If this had worked-- if i t had 
brought fu l fillm ent and hap-
piness- -we would neve r have 
messed around with the Ten Com-
mandments. Bu[ a lwa ys it pro-
duced socia l co nfusion and dis -
gust, and a lwa ys afrer man had 
vomited awa y his hangover he 
sought cl eaner, nobler gods . We 
are way be low the angels, but we 
ju s t a ren't happy in the barn ya r d. 
Thi s country i s s ti11 full of 
people . young and o ld , who have 
high principles and s trong ttedica -
tions and that capac ity fo r self-
disc ipline without which no civili-
zation fl owers o r e ven s urvives . 
Bur they have n't been getting the 
press coverage . 
The kooks have had roo muc h 
cove rage. The don't -knock - it -
until -you've-tried-it philosophe r s 
are paraded in roo many m aga -
zines . The burn - baby-bu rn boys 
are on ca mera . Maybe ic' s time 
ro pay mor e atte ntio n ro decent 
Ame r icans. Thev are a ll over the 
pla ce and they ' re' doing intere:::ting 
[hi ng~, roo . Aml'ril..·:l i::, guing co 
n'eed 'er.l . 
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'Hello, Dolly' Tickets Still on Sale, 
Two Performances Slated Sunday 
AIR FORCE PRO'10TIO N--Th c sirver oak leaf of th e lieute n-
ant co l o ne l is penne d on Robert W. Bullo c k by Co l LdYt'ard 
Murphy . commandant of th e Air Force ROTC progr am at Si l', 
where Bullock . o n :'\'urphy 's slarr, re ce ived n ulic(' uf h is pro-
motion from major . Oullo c k, ,",'ho came to the C arbondall' 
campu s of S ill in September a£tcr sen' ing a lour (If dUll ' in 
Vietnam , r e gards lIunt ington , W. Va ., as his hurnt' town . 
Carrel Space Demand 
May Require Change 
Increasing de mands for 
carrel space in Morri ~ IJ-
brary may necessitate short -
e ned pe riod5 o f availabi li ty 
before anothe r year has 
passed, according ro Harold J. 
Rath, special services librar-
ian. 
Carrel s ..1 r e l1ttle sound 
proof rooms ava il able (o r doc-
to ral c andidates and fac ult y 
members who are working on 
publication s that c all for the 
use of It.~ra ry materials. Even 
Warden at Marion 
Named Part Time 
SIV Instructor 
with these limitations, said 
Rath. about,Q5 percent of the 
carrels are now being shared 
by tWO persons. 
Floors four, fiv e, and s ix , 
u tx>n comple tio n, are sched-
uled to comain an ex tr a 100 
ro '150 carre ls. So me of the 
bulldinlls now planned for 
co nstruction a[ SIU will in-
co rpora [C s imilar facili[ies. 
Hath indi c ated, however, 
that these e XIr a fa c i litie s are 
not likely to be cu mple ted in 
(i me to pre vent ~ome cha nges , 
s uc h as limiting occ upancy to 
o ne quarte r . At prese nl, users 
a r e grante d two , and oft en 
three quarter s pos~cssion . 
Hath concl uded that co mpl e-
tion of thC' p lanned addilio nal 
c a rre l space will nu mu re than 
mC'C( ~hc projC'Cled nee ds. 
Ticket s a r e still available 
fo r Sunday's Celebrity Series 
production of "Hello, Dolly!" 
starring Do r ot hy Lamour. 
The two perfo rmances Sun-
day will be at 4:30 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. in Shryock Audi-
to rium . Ticket s a r e available 
at the Info rmation Desk of the 
Un iversity Center. Prices are 
$2, $3 and $4 fo r s tude nt tic-
kets and $3, $4 and $5 fo r 
others. 
Miss Lamour has the le ad-
ing r o le in David Merrick's 
production of "Helio, Dolly!" 
which was firs t produced in 
New Yo rk in 1964 . 
To most movie-goers of 
past years the great musical 
might Ju s t as well be called 
"Hello , Dotty!" 
Miss Lamour (Dotty) ha s 
appeared in motion pictures 
HRoad to Singapore ," "Road 
to ZanZibar," Road to Moroc-
co," Road to Utopia," "Road 
to Rio," I f Road to Bali," and 
ff Road to Hong Kong." 
Miss L a mour is the lateS[ 
in the e ve r-grOWing r os r:er of 
s r: age and screen stars to find 
the ro le of Doll y Gallagher 
Le vi in "Hello, Doll yl " irre -
Sl stible. Star of mor e than 50 
mm lon pictures includi ng r:he 
seven "Road" film s. she has 
r:raded in her sa rong for 
Dolly's turn-o f-th e - cenwry 
bustl e. 
Born in New O rleans, s he 
Paige Named Secretary 
Donald D. Paige , a ssistan! 
profes. ·or in the SIU De pan-
men! of Ele me ntar y Educa-
t lo n, wa s e lected secretary of 
the e le me ntary mathe ma ti cs 
section of the Centra l As-
sociation of Science and Math-
e m atics Teacher s al the a n-
nual mel.'IJ ng in Ch icago . Warden J ohn A . Mayd{' n of 
the Unite d ";; tat C'!; Ill ' nlt c nt lar y 
at Marion ha s tx.'cn n3ml.'U 
a part-timc f:l c ult y me moc-r 
at thl..· SIU Vocat ional-Tcc h-
ni ca l Institut e . 
the pyramids, 
Mayde n, h I , was a ppOInte d 
o ne -third tim{' aS s Is tant pro-
fesso r and will leac h in the 
new two-yea r co rrCt.: ti ons a nd 
Jaw e nfo rcement pro~ram al 
VTI . 
A 2o- year vc tcran of lhl' 
Fede ral f1urea u of I' rl suns , 
Mayden ha s a l:-:o 13u!Z.ht In thl' 
publi c sc hoo ls uf Walnut 
G r ove , Mo., and WI,.' kerka , 
O kla. He h3S the ha c hl.'ior of 
arts and bachl'l o r of ~c i('ncl~ 
de gree.5 fro m Drur y Co ll l' ~{' , 
Springfie ld , Mo ., and ma s tcr 
of ans In socio l (.l ~ y fr o m thl.' 
Unive r s hy of ill inOI S. 
Mayde n i ~ IC'Jc lli ng li llI.' 
course in an a s~oci art.' d c ~rl.'e 
program in co rre c t ions anti 
la w enforce me nt S (<J. n (' d ,his 
fall at VTI. The progrJm is 
designC' d ro (ra in junior of -
ficers in pri~o n . prObJlion 
.and IX>lice wo rk. and is thl.' 
fir st of its kind in IIlinoi"s 
and one of only s i x in the na -
rion. 
Health Service 
The Universir:y Health SC' r-
vice reported adm iss ions of 
t he following students! 
Yvonne Jackson, 7 12 Uni-
versity ; Robert Carter, 113 
Small Group Hous ing : Clau-
dia Bricks, Neely; Claire 
Hartman, ' 215 Steagall Hall; 
Robert Freeland, 200 W. Mon-
roe; Robert Pfeiffer, 1207 S. 
Approved Housing For 
Men & Women of SIU. 
We Still Have 
Accomodation 5 
For Winter & Spring 
Sign Up Now 
Co-educot ionol Luxury Res idence Comple x 
Conveniently Located Close to Compus . 
Contact 
Wall · Barry Beck, 121 Steven- . 
encered a -'Miss New Or -
leans" beaur:y pageant at t he 
age of 14 and won. She had 
told the offiCials she was 17. 
She and her mor:her later 
moved to Chicago where she 
auditioned for the Herbie Kay 
Orchestra and got a job as 
singer with the band. Next 
cam e hotel jobs with the Rudy 
Vallee o rches tra and a solo 
singing e ngage me nr: at the 
Stork Club in New York , which 
l ed quickly r:o a radiO contrac t. 
A move to Los Ange les put 
Dorothy in r:he eyes of movie 
scour:s, and she was on her 
way. 
She is married to William 
Ross Ho ward III of Baltimore , 
whom she mer: whe n he was an 
Ai r Fo r ce lieutenant and she 
was leading a War Bond tour 
during World War II. They 
have two sons, Ridgel y, 21, a 
Marine Co rps corporal , and 
Tom , 17, in school. 
Reviewing fOf the Hollywood 
I \\ L.,d ,,, .. ,,,II 
.I"III~ , '\ 1~' 
• H. oIh ' 
1," ""111 111 
.. rl p"" 'I1'~ ' ''111 
\\ .1\ T" I]" T"p" 
I " I. "" . . j ,II , ,, 1111 
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Repone r t rade publication, 
J oy Hamann said : "Miss La-
mour, no t at all uncomfonable 
In velvet as opposed to t ape 
cloth, made Dolly Gallagher 
Levi the kind of woman you 
would hope your widower dad 
would bring home ~o the kids:' 
Sho rtly after its New York 
premiere, ' ''Hello, Dolly!" 
won the New Y'9rk Drama Crit-
ics Circle Awa rd as the year's 
best mus ical. Carol Channing 
was the original Dolly • .J)thers 
playing the leading role have 
been Ginge r Rogers, Mary 
Manin, Betty Grable and Eve 
Arden. 
Young GOP to Meet 
The Southern Young Repub-
licans wi ll meet at 9 p. m. 
today in Davis Auditorium of 
the Wham Educat ion Building. 
Edward Ju s ti ce Long of 
Springfield will address [he 
group. , J 
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NEW INSTRUCTIONAL AID--Students ImaJorlne In photo-
graphy at SIU view one of a series of rive "how-to" films 
produced especially kS seU .. instructional aids to photo-
graphy students by Calvin Lane. a senior photography 
major from Carbondal e. T he students are Joe De Nata l e of 
Brooklyn. N.Y., and Steve Mills of O'Fallon . The film series 
deals wiUl the loading of various typ es of cameras and the 
splicing of motion picture fi lm. They were produced und e r 
the direction of Pror. Howard Eilers and Pror. John Mercer 
of the SIU Department of Photography . 
Phys-Ed Chairman 
Gets Honor A ward 
Edward J. Shea, men's 
physical education chalrm an 
~. at STU . is one of five 1967 
Honor Awa r d r ecipients an-
nounced in Chicago recently by 
the Illinois Association for 
Health, Physical EdUcation 
and Recreation. 
Shea was named an honor 
fellow in recognition of out-
standing service at the local , 
state, and national level. Oth-
ers receiving thi s award were 
Nick MUosevlch of Ottawa, EI- ' 
leen P. Gamble of Evanston, 
and Edga r Se lle rs of Park 
Ridge , Wilbur R.L. Trimpe , 
Madison COUnty superinten -
dent of schools, r ece ived the 
general award, given persons 
Two Interviews 
On WSIU·TV 
An interv iew with Dr . H. H. 
Rohrer, director of the Jack -
son County Depanment of 
Public Health, wlll highlight 
this week's "Spotlight on 
Southe rn nlinois ," to be seen 
Thursday evening at 6:30 on 
WSIU-TV, Channel 8, 
not directly working in the 
field of health, physica l edu-
C3tion and recreation. 
Shea, who came to SIU 1n 
1954 alter obtaining his Ph. D. 
degree fro m New York Uni-
versity the same year, has 
se rved in many capacities in 
the work of the Ama teur Ath-
letic Union, the American As-
sociation for Health, Physical 
E ducation and Recreation . and 
the American Red Cross. He 
has served as president of the 
illinois Association for 
Health, Physical Education 
and RecreaCion and as a mem -
ber of the Governor's Ad-
visory \ Co mmittee on Youth 
Fitness', He and E.D. (Tad) 
Wieman are co-authors of a 
book, Of Administrative Poli-
Cies fOT Intercollegiate Ath-
letiCS," published thi s fall , 
Teacher Education 
Bulletin 
The SIU Bulletin on Teacher 
Education Programs on the 
Carbondale Campus is now 
available at Central Publi-
cations and the office of the 
dean of the College o~ Edu-
cation . 
Policies and procedures 
found in the bulletin were de -
veloped by the All-University 
Comminee on Teache r Educa-
tion chaired by Robert Mac-
Vicar. vice president for aca-
demic affairs . The bulletin 
bas been described as the 
first clear, concise. complete 
statement dealing with teacher 
education programs through -
OUt the campus. Faculty mem-
bers in education and other 
discipline s from both the Car -
bondale and E d war d s vii I e 
campuses are repre set1ted on 
the All- University co mmittee. 
John R. Verduin, coordi-
nator of teacher education who 
was in charge of assembling 
the information for the new 
bulletin, said statements of 
policy and procedure show, 
among other things, a change 
in admission processes in-
cluding new standards for ad-
miss ion to the College ofEdu-
cation and for acceptance for 
student teaching assignment. 
Now, he said, admission to, 
retention in, and completion 
of teacher education programs 
on the Carbondale campus are 
administered by the dean of 
the College of Education. Pre-
vious ly this could have been 
done in one of a number of 
offices . Application fo rm s for 
admission to the teacher edu-
catiOn prGgram will be avail -
able at the office of the dean 
in the Wham Education Build-
Ing. 
The booklet reveals that un-
condi tional admission to the 
teacher education program 
can be given with a minimum 
of 64 quarte r hours of worle. 
From 64 to 102 quarter 
hOUT S the applicant mu s t have 
Two Write Article 
, 
Harold M. Kaplan, chairman 
of the SIU Department of Ph y-
siology, co-authored an art icle 
for the current issue of the 
Transactions of th~ illinois 
State Academyof Sctence. The 
anicle, titled UElectron Mi-
croscope Stud y of the Blood of 
Necrurus," was wriuen with 
John Mickus, a graduate stu-
dent. 
Explains Programs 
an average of at least 3.00; 
with 103 to 143 quarter hours 
'at the time of application the 
average must be at least 3. 10, 
and with more than 143 it 
must be at least 3.20. Be-
fo re beginning a student teach-
ing aSSignment the s tudent 
mus t have a cumulative grade 
point averaJl;e of at least 3.25. 
The bu llet in also contains 
pertinent information on con -
ditional ad m i ss ion to the 
teacher education program, 
certification , student teaching 
requisites , professional edu-
cation requireme nts andelec-
tives , general reqUirements, 
and requireme Hts in the major 
teaching areas . 
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RESIDENCE HALLS 
Dr, Rohrer will discuss the 
disease Salmonella which is 
carried by small pets and 
domestic animals s uch as baby 
tunles and chickens. 
Also featured will be Donald 
Grant, United Nations reJXln-
er for the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch. who will tell some of 
the difficulties Involved !h 
covering the daUy activities 
of the international organiza-
tion In New York Cit • 
SIU~ s Largest & Most Complete Living Ce~ter 
Now Renting 
Mobile Homes 
for winter term 
• Approv~d Housing· 
undergrods & morrieds 
Chuck's Rentals 
104 So. Morio.n 
ph. 549-33'74 
Now Accepting Contracts For Wint.er & Spring Quarters 
e Air Conditioned • Rathskeller 
• Year-Round Swimming Pool • Recreation Center 
• Wall to Wall Carpeting e Laundromat 
e Bookstore • Cafeteria 
FREE BUS SERVICE TO CAMPUS 
602 E. College Phone 549-339~ 
Po,. 8 . 
PRICfS ON THIS AD 
ARE GOOD - THUR., FRI. 
& SAT., NOVEMBER 30th & 
• DECEMBER I & 2, 1967. 
DAILY E~YPTIAH 
, . . . . _0 •. _" Hovemh'.r· lO, 1967 
III~ TABLETREAT ~R"Y 
C IGA BREAD •...••.• : •••• 5fo, • 23 ' 6-o, . l~f J 95 WH~ '-""-'=-=--,G---'"."'"". ,. ~. ,,~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::.:: 
'GATobl." .. h •• h leon Chuck Steaks ••••••••••• 'b.5t PILLSBURY 5 3 ge Center Cut Pork Chops •... ,b75· Mo"ell • MoY'o" K>A TobleRi.. Smoked Picnic. Whol ••••••••• 39' FLOUR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~g 
Loin Pork Chops .......•• ,b 8S· s,,<eL . .. . ............ . . ... .. .. ....... . lb .• S. PILLSBURY FLOUR ••..••••• 25~sl" 
fr.1h . NutT i tio~n. Sliced Beef Liver __ • __ •• __ lb.49- ~":~ r.I. 9~~t~:\~I~~li ;;'!~dal!~~~O ~;:~~~ of more exclud ;ng alcoholic IGA Tobl.Ri,. • Rib Section Pork Loin Roast. .....••• ,b.49-
Armour Star 
Country Style 
Spare Ribs ....... . . __ . _ . ,b 59· Roll Pork ·Sausage ...••••• ,b.45· SAVE 26¢ 
IGA TobleRite - Cui Into Ckop ' 
Armour . Hunte r - Mayrol. - By 1M P,ece 
Quarter Pork Loin ........ 'b 59' Thuringer Cooked Salami •••••••••• Ib. 79' KOTEX REGULAR or SUPER 
~~~~ l?RODUG~ 
NATURE ' S BEST RED 20 5 ~ i~~ 
- LUNCH BOX SPECIAL -
NATURE'S BEST 4 ·Lb . Poly Bog JONATHAN APPLES __________ 2bag.gt 
Salinas-Fresh, Crisp , Tender Med ium 
p~t$l~OO 
12 
1 Q¢ OFF LABEL GIANT SIZE 
CHEER •• ;' •••• 64$ 
Broccoli ________ Each3t Yellow Onions ___ 3~~2t SAVE 94 22-oz. SIZE 
Florida Full of Juice! Single Dozen _'_ 394 THRILL .. - -- -- -- -- -- -4t Cal ifornia Ribier Big Blue Grapes ______ ~ _ 2Ib •. 4t Oranges 3 g • WHITE CLOUD-White or Assorted 
- - - - - - - doz. .,. BATHROOM 
, 
~~ ~~FROZEN FOOD 
IGA IN BUTTER SAUCE- I 0 ·oz. Pkg •. 
BROCCOLI CUTS 4 $1 00 CUT CORN • 
:~:: ::::~~~~E~ _ _  _ _ _ for 
IGA AU etm£R~ '5-0'. 2,... 11M ' POUIID CAIE. -• --••• -••••••••••••• -••• -
,ifinz PIE SHD.LS ••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3..11-
. . . 
TISSUE ______ 42.roll Pkg • . SlOO 
.. We Reserve the Right to llml~ Quantities . 
BOR I' 
Foodliner 
1620 W. Main 
. . Open 9a.m. to 9p.m 
01 ....... .. .. . . . ......... . ,._ ............. _ .... _ ..... _ ..... _ ' ,:.:.;:~ ~.:.:~~ .. :~-.l:: .. ii.-.:::-' ~ ..•... :." ... : .... .. , ....•...•.• ', ...... . 
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McNam ,ra A nnounces Re signat ion 
LBJ Sees No War Policy Change 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara .. announced Wed-
nesday night he plans to r e-
sign to becom e president of 
the World Bank when work 
on the new military budget 
Is complete. 
WIthin minutes, President 
Johnson followed up with a 
statement confirming McNa-
mara's plans. praising his 
seven years in the job and 
declaring major defense poli-
cies are clearly defined for 
the next defense chief. 
"The course of our par-
ticipation In the war In Viet-
nam is firmly set; major de-
fense policies are clearly de-
fined, ,0 Johnson said without 
elaboration . 
The twO men issued state-
ments shortly after the ex-
ecutive directors of the bank 
voted unanimously to offe r 
McNamara the presidency of 
the 107-natlon lending agency. 
The formal offer Is expected 
to come as soon as the neces- The Chief Executive sa id 
sary other steps are com- that while no precise date 
pleted. has been fixed for McNa-
Johnson said of McNam ara 
"'I s hall miss him greatly as 
a member of my cabinet, as 
one of my closest colleagues 
and as my valued friend ." 
The P resident thus ob-
viously moved quickly to coun-
ter speculation that McNa-
mara ' s depanure might lead 
to a harder war line in Viet-
nam. 
mara's depanure , "1 have 
asked him to remain at least 
long enough into next year to 
complete the work on the mili-
tary program and financial 
budget for fiscal year 1969.'· 
That budget will be s ub-
mitted to Congress in Jan-
uary. 
Johnson said McNamara had 
assured him, even while say-
ing he was interest~d in the 
World Bank post, t hat he was 
willing [0 remain a~ secre -
tary of defense " so Jrmg as 
the President conside r ed it 
to be necessary." 
However, Johnson al so said 
the defen se chie f exp r essed 
the view to him sometim e ago 
that he believes' t he military 
service .. would 'benefit from 
the appointme nt J' o f a fr esh 
person, " 
Pea'ce Seems Assured on Cyprus 
The President sa id tha t ..... ' 
could not justify asking Sec -
r etary McNamara inde finitely 
[Q continue to bear the enor-
mous burdens of hi s position 
nor could I , in jus tice to him 
and to thi s nation's obliga-
t ions to the World Bank, re-
frain from recom mending that 
he be selected as president 
of the bank.' · 
A TH ENS, Greece (Ai')-
The Atlant ic Alliance's trou-
ble shooter In the Cyprus cri-
sis said tonight: "'Our ef-
fons for peace met with suc-
cess." Diplomatic sources 
said Greece and Turkey were 
preparing to announce JOintly 
the end of their current con-
flic ts over the long-troubled 
eastern Mediterranean island. 
Manlie BmBie, secretary-
general of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization m ,de his 
announcement to reponers 
after a session at the Greek: 
Foreign Ministry. He added: 
HI am confident we are going 
to keep the peace." 
As if to underscore his con-
fidence, B r O"s i e said he 
planned to return to his head-
quarters In Brussels probably 
Thursday. Greece and Turkey 
are NATO allies and a con-
flict between the m ·w 0 u 1 d 
seriously damage the alliance. 
Diplomatic quaners said 
the agreement was a triumph 
ivr the work of Brosie and 
Cyrus R. Vance , P re sident 
Johnson's special envoy. 
While Brosie shuttl ed between 
Ankara and Athens on Wednes-
day, Vance met in Cyprus with 
P r esident M a k a rio s, the 
Greek Cypriot Jeade r . ap-
parently to sell him on the 
settlement . 
r.reek Foreign Min i s t e r 
Panayiet is Pipinelis worked 
thr ough the evening hours 
mee t ing with Srosie and other 
Wirtz Deriies 
Reports of 
R esignation 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, (AP) 
--Sec retar y of Labor W. W il-
lard Wirrz said Wednesda y he 
had heard r eports he planned 
[Q reSign in prOlest 10 Pres-
idem Johnson' s Vi e tnam pol-
icies and ca lled the reports 
, . poisonous poppycock.. .. 
Wirtz did not specifi ca ll y 
answer another report, re-
leased by Meuomedia News 
in Washington, (hat he planned 
to r esign soon because he 
felt he 'd served long enough. 
But tbe secretar y. appointed 
in August 1962, sa id "No-
body likes his job more than 
'do. " , 
Wirtz said he wa s proud to 
work for the Johnso n adminis-
tration and specif ically said he 
supported administration pol-
icy in Viemam. 
The r eport which said he 
would quit in protest, Wirtz 
said, was giyen to him by 
telephone fro m an official 
Washington source. 
If I know a fishing expedi-
tion when I see one," Wirtz 
said of (he report: 
There have been OIher re-
pons in {he pa st year that 
Wirt z planned to quir his job. 
authorities on the finishing 
touches of the agreement. U.S. 
Ambassador Phillips Talbot 
Joined Brosle In final talks 
with Plplnells. 
Turkish Ambassador Turn 
Tuluy also met with Plplnelis 
but declined any co mment. 
The Greek government, 
which has been pessim istiC, 
issued a te rse communique 
that appeared to be a scene-
setter for the final announce-
ment of an agreement. 
"Diplomatic con t ac t s to 
settle the crisis have con-
siderably advanced during the 
last few hours and allowed the 
hope that a final solution will 
be r e ached soon," the com-
unique Said. 
Tax., Spending Plan Presented 
Johnson pr .... Jicted that "it 
will be possible for Secre-
tary McNamara's successor 
to continue ·)l is able a!1d e f-
fective adf11'ltnistrat ion o f the 
defense establishment and our 
program without los s of mo-
mentum or effectiveness." 
Johnson was lavish in his 
praise of McNamara s aying 
that his service as a cabinet 
member and counsellor "has 
been unexcelled. " 
WASHINGTON (A P ) -- The 
Johnson aaministration pre-
sented to Congress Wednes-
day a tax and spending plan 
it said could lower this year ' s 
budget defiCit to $13 .7 bil-
lion and insure confidence in 
the dollar, if enacted quickly. 
Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry · H. Fowler said approv-
al this year of the plan--or 
one like it - - is an "inescap-
able responsibility of theCon-
gress" in the wake of British 
devaluat ion and last week 's 
run on gold. 
"Delay can be as damag_ 
ing as defeat:' he said in 
testimony before the House 
Ways and Means Committee . 
Fowler renewed the admin-
istration' s plea for the 10 per 
ce nt surcharge 0 n inco me 
(axes and stuck ( 0 the origi -
nal effective da tes--Oct. 1 
f or individua ls and Jul y I 
for corporations , bar h 1967 . 
As pan of the sa me pa ck-
age, howeve r. he proposed in 
legislati ve form budget cuts 
of $4.1 bi ll ion during the cur -
rent fiscal year which ends 
next June 30. This would be 
accomplished by a formula 
reducing the authority of gov-
ernment agencies to commit 
funds. 
Fowler said it would not be 
feasible to collect through 
withholding from paychecks 
any of the additional individ-
ual taxes which would be due 
through December unde r the 
plan. 
Collection would be made. 
he said, when taxpa yers file 
their 1967 income tax returns 
earl y next year. He said that 
for two-thirds of the taxpayers 
the surcharge would be re-
flected in smaller refunds 
rather than any addiriona l pay-
ments. 
Even before the he aring 
opened, [he odds for adoption 
of a tax bi ll this year dropped 
virtuall y to ze r o when com , 
mittee Chariman Wilbur B. 
Mill s , 0 - A rk ." said there JUSt 
isn't enough time left to get 
a bill through the House. 
One Democrati c supporter 
To Better Serve 
YOU ... 
Effective NOW, your " Morti n iti ng" cleaners a t 
Campus Shopping Center will be open fro m 7 a ,m, 
to 9 p,m, Monday through F riday and from 7 a.m , 
to 6 p.m . on Saturday . Another added convenience 
... th is week's money-saving spec ial : 
Shirts - Cleaned 
Nov. 27 · 30 
4 for 
P ,S , Don ' t forget our Dec,9 draw ing, If you're 
a voc ation winner an d present at the 
dra Wi ng you c ou ld win on add itiona l 50 
gal lon s of gas , 
On( HOUR 
IIIII/IITIOIIIOG" 
.... ,.. ," I!lAMsl TH E M OST I N DR Y CLEA NtNG 
Campus Shopping Center 
Corner 01 S, Illi no is & Freemon 
549· 1233 
of inc r eased taxes who de-
clined to be quoted by name 
said after Fowler's testimo -
ny that the administration is 
setting up the tax-spending 
package fo approval next year. 
There was no immediate 
reaction from Mills. 
McNamara, in a sepa rate 
statement te lling of his plans 
to take the $40,OOO-a- year 
post, had also said no date 
had been set for hi s depa n -
ure. 
for 
Christmas Gifts 
Collectors 
Stained Gla-ss 
Window L6 mps 
bu r n s kf'roM'nl' 79C 
or lamp oi l 
~-=------~------
Miniature Christmas 49c 
Candles packal of two 
'Trim ' Drip Candles 
package of six 
Jumbo Utility 
Candles pack age of th ree 
Glass Enclosed 
Paper Weights 
Jewelry Boxes or S1 00 
Pierced Earring Tree 
Reversible Earrings 
with 'Youll~ Loo k ' 
Friendship Band 
Rings go ld or silver finish 
NOW OPEN 
Monday & Friday Nites 
til 8:30 
Nel son ' s 55 Store· 30 4 S, Ill ino is 
·p..,. ·l'O D.ILY··~Gl'PTt4H Hov"';'., .)0, .1967 
\.oO~~~'\c, University City 1:00 2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 N •• ley H.II 1:05 2:05 3:U5 4:05 5:05 Southern Hills 1:08 2:08 3:08 4:08 5:08 Quadrangles 1:10 2:10 3:10 4:1 0 5:10 ~\)Q BUS SERVICE Wilson Hall 1:13 2:1 3 3:13 4:13 5:13 University Cent.r 1:18 2:18 3:18 4:18 5:18 
S ' TO SAV-MART ON Thompson Point 1:20 2:20 3:20 4:20 5:20 Gree-It Row 1:25 2:25 3:25 4:25 5:25 
SATURDAYS 600 W. Freemon 1:30 2:30 3:30 4:30 5:30 S. Illinois Ave. 1:35 2:35 3:35 4:35 5:35 
AND SUNDAYS! Wallace Used Cars 1:40 2:40 3:40 4:40 5:40 Tatum Heights; 1:44 2:44 3:44 4:44 5:44 
SAV-MART 1:45 2:45 3:45 4:45 5:45 
Men's long sleeve 
Nylon Tricot 
Special Purchase! 
Dress Shirts 
Regul., $1.97 3 .. ssoo 
Lustrous white, no.jron, nylon tricot dres s 
shirt in the populor Permo -s tay , regular 
collar styl • . Just wash and dry, it's ready 
to wear . Sizes (neck) 1.4 to 17, {sleeve} 
32 to 35. 
Men's Robes 
Revular $3.67 $296 
Smartly styled mens' lounging robes , 
ide-ol for casual evening wear . Styled 
with attrac tive shawl collar and tail _ 
ored of warm cotton-flanne l. Colorful 
plaids . Sins S~-L- XL. 
Boys Flannel 
Pajamas 
Popular button -front coot style pajamas of a 
soft and comfortable cotton-flannel fabric . Roomy 
and full cut . Assorted colors in siz.es 6 to 16. 
FUR TRIM BOOTEES 
Warm fleece lining , white , blue , pink or 
beige . Sizes 4Y, to 10. 
Regu lor $ 1.67 
WOMENS VELVETEEN SCUFFS 
Rich blue or pink with dyed to match fur collars . 
Si.es 4Y, to 10. 
Ladies 
Quilted Robes $397 
Ny lon and ocetote holiday robe s with feminine 
lacy trims, adorned with ornamental button 
and bow detoillng. Cor.fully selected for the 
moat discriminating penon in colorful print . 
and salida of pink, ~t • • baby blue, maiz.e 
and green ••• hurry l WHile qUl;rltities la5t . 
Ideal for that very 5pec l al g i ft. 10-18. 
Girls Flannel 
PAJAMAS & GOWNS $144 
Soh, cud dl y, and warm 05 toast , for wear or 
gift_giv ing. Specially purchas ed, and now at 
a very special pr ice. Beautifull y detailed, in 
a vari ety of styl es, prints and colon . Hurryl 
You'll want several, while t+,e selection 
last s. Si z.es .. to 14. Lad ies Dept. 
Little Lady C:~:~.~l 000 
Choo5e from dressy fur-trimmed coats with collar and 
cuff effects . Also casual , go everywhere style5 in 
tweeds , chech , curls . In double-breasted, belted 
and tent fashions . All the wanted shades . Sizes 6 to 
·14, 51.00 wi ll hold your selection in lay-away. 
l~m 
l; . : 
All-Purpose foam 
No-iron fiberglass 
and novelty textured / 
Shorty Drapes 
Regular 99~ 
$1.99 . S2 .99 " 
. pro 
Singl e width by 36". Fabulou s Assort-
ment of sol ids and prints. Buy several 
different pairs at these great sav in gs. 
Bolster Pillows 
Regulor S1.98 99 C 
18 ft siz., popular round 5hape . Auorted 
paffems and colors , decorates bed5, 
couch •• , studios • 
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Services Bolster Economy, Instructor Says 
Get out of the smoke and 
take a look at the growing 
specialized service indust~y , 
a~SIU marketing specialist 
has urged leaders intent on 
bolstering the economy of 
their commy.nities. 
David J, L uck, professor of 
mar ket ing in the School of 
Business. ' said I. smokest ack 
chasing" should not neces-
sa ril y be the prim e goal of 
community effo rt s to bring 
in industry. 
"The attitude that a com -
munity should strive to bring 
manufacturing industries, 
above aU, into its economy 
appears obsolete in our high-
level economy," he said. o.In_ 
deed 'smokestack chasing' 
when successful may create a 
com munity envi r onment ad-
verse to growth in t he big and 
burgeoning service sector:' 
Luck, who has condu ct ed a 
number of economic sun'eys 
as a member of the SIU fa culty. 
said the r e are hundreds of 
specialized and novel serv ... 
ices offe r ed in the most ad-
vanced service c ities that a r e 
not yet developed in the typi-
cal city. He suggested thatthe 
focus of industrial develop-
ment be broadened to seek 
and e ncourage service busi-
nesses , [00. 
Luck bega n a stud y four 
yea rs ago of the r eg ion in the 
middle Mississippi and Ohio 
river basins, using federal 
Part of Campus Since 1950 
SI.U's Barracks to Fade Away 
The tremendous growth of 
SIU in the past 20 years has 
caused many problems. One uf 
these is acquiring .f-mple 
classroom, office, and storage 
space. This demand has been 
me t by SIU by using temporary 
buildings . But how temporary 
are they ? 
Wall ace G. Richison, Uni-
vers ity Architect, saiq "Most 
of the barracks were installed 
around 1950 fo r veterans to be 
used as temporary family 
apartments. but they are sti ll 
here." 
Prese ntly. (here are 203 
Foreign Students 
Deserve Obligation 
From Americans 
The education of student s 
from unde rde veloped coun-
tries is not a gift from the 
United States, "it Is our obli-
gation and in our self-in-
te r est ." Robe rt W. MacVicar. 
actin g president at SIU said 
at a conference on the rol e 
of inte rnat ional s tudents. 
MacVicar , vice pres ide nt 
for academic affa irs, e mpha-
s ized that it is not beyond 
bounds of r eason that all fo rm s 
of life on thi s plane t could 
be obli te rated wi th we apon s 
now at man' s command. "It 's 
in ou r inte r e st," he s aid , 
"to devote our ' ex pe rti se' in 
the un ive r s itites to the fos-
te ring o f intetrn ational unde r-
standing." 
The SIU vi ce pres iden t sa id 
we also se rve our o wn in-
te rest s in he lping unde rde -
veloped countr ies up g r a d C" 
their educational prog ram s . 
These program s help the m 
make progress toward self-
suffi c iency, he sa id. 
SIU has 778 inte rnational 
studen ts from 81 countries. 
and the Unive r s it y ope rates 
educational prog r ams in s ix 
countri es , inc ludin g Vietnam, 
Nepa l , and Mali. Un iv e rsity 
Pre~id ent De lyte W. Mo rri s 
i s curre ml y lou ring these 
cou ntrie s to in s pect SlU' s 
overseas missions. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertise" 
Schwinn Bikes 
Cho i ce 
'til 
Chri ~tmos. 
Jim's 
l\. "1:!porary buildings on c am-
pu~ of which 35 are bar racks. 
Tne remainde r are houses 
that SIU has purchased as 
needed. 
- They are removed when new 
permane nt buildings are buih. 
This pas t summe r, 30 houses 
were r e moved and mor e will 
be removed in (he future to 
make r oom for the ne w Ad -
ministration Building. Seven 
barracks were removed for 
[he new Life Science addition. 
Of these, four were demol-
i s hed and rhree"were relocated 
because [hey conrainedexpen-
si ve laborarories . 
Eighteel] houses we r e torn 
down along Mill 51. fo r the 
cominuarion of Loop Road 
Number One, which is esse n-
tially the Ca mpus Drive se mi-
circle. More temporary build-
ings will be take n down as Loop 
Road is completed. 
Plan s have been made for 
the removal of 27 more tempo-
rary Struc ture s with the con-
s cruc tion of othe r permament 
buildings such as the Commu-
nications Building add ition 
whi ch will mak e pos s ible the 
r e moval of [he journali s m 
ba rracks. 
Rino Bianchi, ad mini s tra-
five assistant ro [he Vice 
Pres ident for Bu s iness Af-
fai,r s . sa id , "Our goal is to 
remove a ll of the temporary 
buildings within the c ircum-
fere nce of Loop Road within 
five to 10 years. But the 
temporary buildings in the 
o utl ying areas will be with us 
fo r a long time because SJU 
ha s a land acquisition pro -
gram. The buildings are a 
necessity in o rde r to handle 
the increase d en r o llment. " 
With increastng enr ollment 
and expansion and lack of t ime 
and finance s , the temporary 
buildings are tru ly a neces -
s ity. They are easy to obtain 
and fa r cheaper chan the per-
manent bu ildings. Raben L. 
Marlow, Superintendent of 
Building Maintenance at the 
Physica l Plant, said , "The 
cost for maintenance of the 
temporary buildings is 48 
cents per square foot per 
year ... 
Although some of the temp-
o rary buildings that are r e -
moved are re loca ted, many 
are sc rapped and a fe w are 
sol d. SIU, like man y other 
growing unive rsitie s , is doing 
its best to beautify the cam -
pus and s till mee t inc r easing 
de mands of e nro llment for 
education. 
Subscribe today to 
The Daily Egyptian 
S6 ana the subscription coupon be/ow will de/ iver 
Th e Doil y Egypt ion to your moilbox for 0 yeor. De. 
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census figures for both 1950 
and 1960 in 180 cities of more 
than 10,000 population, Re-
cently he gave his research 
findings at the annual meet-
ing of the Southern Marketing 
Associat ion in New Orleans 
in a paper entitled: "The 
Changing EconomiC Base and 
Its Significance to Market-
Ing." 
Luck identified four types 
of city economics as (l) manu-
fa cturing, (2) trade, (3) 
specialized service, and (4) 
diversified. In No, I he placed 
all kinds of manufacturing, in 
No. 2 wholesale- retail trade. 
in No. 3 specialized services 
of a nature that bring in 
revenue from outside . in -
cluding higher education. hos-
pital-medical and govern-
ment. 
He c lassified diversified 
cities as those in which no 
Industry Is sufficientl y large 
to place it in one of the three 
othe r catego r ies. 
Only a few Southern Illinois 
cities were classified because 
of the 10,000 o r 'l'o r e limi-
tation. Carbondale most defi -
nitely fell into the specialized 
service group. Springfield, 
Marion, and Centralia were 
typed as dlversifted, Decatur, 
and Alton were manufacturing 
cit ies, and Mount Vernon was 
a trade city. Nearby outstate 
cities were Evansville, manu-
facturing. Cape Gi rard eau . 
trade, and Paducah, di-
versified, 
Luck said there has been 
a marked sh ift 1n economiC 
bases during the past 15 years, 
whether the si tuation be 
viewed locall y. r egionally. or 
nationally, 
" Se rvices have been ex-
periencing a nea rl y constant, 
though gradual . increase in 
the sha r e of total expendl-
tUJ:es," he said. " T oday they 
have risen to 44 per cent of 
consum e r expenditures. Con-
tinu ation .of this \rate wil l find 
more than half the consu me r 
dollar gOing int\> services 
around 1980," 
He said the United St ates 
is becoming the first p e-
dominantly service economy 
in the world. And since the 
labor involved in services Is 
approaching 64 per cent of the 
total ·employment nationally, 
many areas and cities may be 
expected to have 70 to 80 per 
cent of their employment in 
services. 
Counseling Study 
Lecture,Scheduled 
Kev in Mitchell of the Ar-
kansas Rehabilitation Center 
will speak at 8 p.m. tonight 
in Mucke lroy Auditorium in 
the Agriculture Build ing un-
der the auspices of the SIU 
Rehabilitation Insti tute. 
Hi s talk will deal With a 
series of st udies which he 
has conducted covering vari-
ables in the counseling pro-
cess. 
Meet A t The Moo 
Open 1112 
Friday & Saturd'a 
I'\ee.d insp"ro:ti 
tor these.. 
~ino.ls ! 
The Moo ' s Manager 
Jack Baird 
SlUAlulllnus 
Pogel 2 _ 
T-Bone 
• 
Ib .
Sl 08 
U.s. Cho ice 
Sirloin Steak ~. 98e U.S. Choice Round Steak 
Choice Bonele55 Coun try G irl 
Rump Roast Bacon 
CORNER OF s. WALL 3. E. WALNUT 
CARBOHOALE 457·4774 Country G irl Mayrose All Meat Mayrose 
Bologna ,,4ge Braunschweiger "49c '.YE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITI t:S WI·eners"~' .3ge OPEN 8 am to 9pm Monday thru Saturday ,kl· 
Sun 
I 
Morton's Golden Rich 
T'V Dinners 3 110 • . $100 pkg . M · With S5.00 10( a rg e r I n e b~~~~:(lim it 3) lb. 
Spino c h, Broc ol li , 
H iblet Corn, L es ueur P e a s ''''·33e pk g. Booth 3'9 Perch Fillets " c 
VALUABLE COUPON 
WITH COUPON 
Libbys Beef or Pork \ 
Sloppy Joes 
Ba kers Premi um 
Coconut GOLD ._~ 5 Ib,. 
MEDAL : 1, , 1 ~ 39( 
FLOUR ""., .. '" --'1ilI'Ill.~ WithOU; Coupon 
Super Va lue 
Bread 
(;"od Ih"''' .f'' Saturday , Dec. 2 59 e Buy the b ig one · Campbell s 
Tomato Soup 
Good at Kelley's Big Star Mkt. K,,,. Blue Lo bel 
VALUABLE COUPON~ Syrup 
Sl iced or Chunk 4 S 100 Sun s hine Hydrox 
""'''"'''eapple N,o.;,,!17 ,,, Cookies 211b'8ge pkgs. 
Pr ide of III . Whol . K.rn.1 2 ~3 3Se Corn c~. Delmonte 4 t" 100 Fruit Drinks ~o;:·~ 
160 •. Sge 
S ~0:~~ 1°O 
\501. Sge ,on 
4 ,,, S1°O 
0"0" SSe 
Bro o ks 
libbys Whol e Green 
Beans 
Cho se & Sanborn 
Coffee 
libby. 
Catsup 
Libby' s 
Chili 
Delmonte 
Tuna 
Diet 
Sego 
:. 
/~~.S1°° 
3con·89C 
limit S,on,S1°O 
Chili Hot Beans 22 01 . 3 ,,, 69c 
"
ort 69c Kroft Salad Oil 
~------------------------~ 
can 10e C·h~colate Chips':::3ge ~~~~ot Visit Kelley's Deli 
~:~ 2l\ 19' Pecan s 'b~~ 69c ~~ ~mHl~ ,.:.....;~.:.:..:.-=--=-_______ ~=--...l...-~-=-=-=:..::...::.-_______ --=---_  K e II e y' 5 Co upon ,g,: 
Mix Of Match 
Orangess or Tangelos 
10 - S9' 
8"nch 19' 
Mix ar Match 
• Ro"i shes 
G r •• n 
Cabbage 
Good for 1Se 
on 2 reg . packages of 
ounty Towels 
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Student Affairs 
Announces 
Duty Changes 
"THAT ' S \\"H.<\T I CAL L 'Jl:DGE POWER" " SIU Group Plans Extensive 
Probe at Learning Problem 
Wilbur Mou1mn, dean of Stu-
dents at SJU. has announced 
changes.1n the Student Affairs 
Division that assigned new du-
ties [0 two staff members, 
Loretta K. Ott and IrVing W. 
Adams. 
Mouton said Mrs. On was 
named assistant dean of stu-
denes for commuter, married, 
and graduate scudent services 
this faU . Function of the of-
fice is to learn the needs of 
the s[lldents and work on ways 
to meet the needs. Assisting 
Mrs. Ott a:re Lee C henowetb 
and Ed Beasley. Che noweth. 
former head resident of Gr oup 
Housing at the University, is 
working in the area of housing. 
Beasley. formerly wim the 
undergraduate motor vehicle 
office, is working in the ar-
eas of motOr vehicles and 
student life , 
An intimate exploration intO 
a bette r environment for 
learning will be s ought b y 
participants 0 f "Pro ject 
Feel" which begins at I p.m. 
Saturday o n the Carbondale 
campus . 
The pro ject is sponsor ed by 
the Center for the Study of 
Leadership Re la{ed to Le arn-
ing, locate d a t t emporary 
headquarters at 108 E. Grand. 
Ove r .. seeing the operation i s 
Don Benson, head of the Ed-
uca tional Affairs Commission 
of the Student Go vernment. 
Benson sa ys that noted so-
ciologistS, economists and ed-
ucational reform leaders will 
be invited to participate in the 
progr am during the year. He 
a l so noted that the meetings 
will be open to all stucent s , 
facult y a nd administrato r s 
who are inte r ested i n de-
veloping a more adequa,;~ ed-
ucat iona l s ystem .. 
Dick Gregor y. a n SIU grad-
uate and come dian. will meet 
wi th the group J"f" 15. He 
WIll de a l with the need for 
social change i n t he United 
State s . 
Also i nvited to s peak have 
bee n Robe rt Theobald a nd Sol 
Alinsk y. Theobald, a socio-
econo m ist, will speak on the 
subject " Needed: A Compas-
s ionate Revolut ion" w h i I e 
Alinsk y will present his ideas 
on participatOry de mocracy. 
The re are thr\e e pha ses [0 
t he program acco'lid i ng to Be n-
son. The first will de al Wi th 
what is currentl y be ing done 
by educa tors while the s e cond 
will define problems and 
s ources of fru s tration i n the 
currem s ystem . Finally, a 
dialogue will be conducted to 
deteqnine how s tudents and 
admini s trator s can improve 
the e nvironme nt for learning. 
Sailing Members Meet 
The SIU Sailing Club will 
meet toda y at 9 p. m. in Room 
120 of [he Ho me Econo mics 
buildi ng. / 
Adams. who has been as-
sistant dean on Moulton' s ce n-
tral staff, will s e rve as as-
sistant dean for off- campus 
housing. As dean for single, 
undergraduate students in off-
campus housing, Adams has 
responsibillit y for approve d 
off - campus housing and for 
the welfare of the students 
who live in this classiflcatio·,l 
of housing. 
Applications Made Available 
For Model United Nations WANTSD! 
Touring Theater 
To Present Play 
The SIU Touring The ate r 
will complete the current sea-
son with peIiormance s of "In 
White America" ar 8 p.m. Fri -
day and Saturda y in the Uni -
vers ity T he atr e . 
"In White Ame rica, " to -
gethe r With t he childre n' s 
play, "The Royal C ri cket of 
Japan," wa s pre sented in 20 
communit ie s during Oc tober 
and Novem ber. 
Stude nts panic ipating i n the 
15th annual Touring Theatre 
inc lude: Barbara Barretta , 
Lorenzo Bell, Mar iann Be rry, 
Jan Douglas . Joel E vans. Jac -
que Szopinsk i, Bob Pe le. El-
lio t Pujol, Jame s Reynolds, 
and Ton y Se m inario. 
Fund Drive Aided 
By ROTC Members 
AFROT C Cade ts and Ange ls 
he lped soliCit on the house -
to-house drive for the Trt- C 
(Cambria, Canerv i l1 e , and 
CrainvIlle) United Fund r e -
centl y. 
Cadets participating were 
Russ Berry, J im Lukaws ki , 
Joe Stoke s, Marce l Kuper, 
Bruce Parks, To m Ta ylor and 
Bob Littlehale. 
ROTC Ange ls taking pan in 
the drive were Jan Ree l. 
Gloria G reen, Pat Hutson. Jan 
Pittman, Shie la Gibbs , Pam 
Huggins and Carol Maline w. 
Chemist to Give 
Paper at Meeting 
De legate appli ca t ion s are 
available fo r the 10th annual 
Mode l United Natio ns to be 
he ld Fe b. 15- 17, acco rding 
to Heda ya t Ami na rsala, sec-
retary ge ne r a l of the Mode l 
U.N. 
Applications are a ls o avail-
able for the stee r i ng com -
m ittee me mbers . Both fo rms 
m ay be picked up a t t he In-
fo rm atio n Dis tribution Ce nte r 
in the Unive r s iry Ce nte r. 
The deadli ne for de legate 
appli cations i s Dec. 15. Steer -
in g co mmittee appli ca tion 
fo rm s mu st be turne d in by 
Dec, 6. 
"This is [he firs t time that 
the Mode l lI.N. will be na -
t ionwide ." Am ina r s a ia sa id. 
"De legates from co lleges and 
unive rsities aQiCOSS the coun-
try wil l be invited w panic-
ipa te . , . 
Aminarsa la said a ll SIU s tu -
de nts in good standi ng a r e 
e ligible to pa rtic ipa te. 
" Stude nts will h ave five 
c h o i ces f or countries they 
wo uld like ro r e present , " he 
s ai d , "and the stee ring com -
mittee will a tte m pt lO give 
the m the ir fir st or second 
c hoices ... 
Ambassado r s a n d junio r 
diplo m ats fro m the United Na-
Air Force Honors 
Two SIV Grads 
Two StU graduates have re-
ceived awards for out s tanding 
service in the United St ates 
Air Force. 
First Lieutenant Gary E. 
Olmlg received the Air Med-
al at Stewart Air Force Base 
in Ne w York, N.Y. He was 
d ~c 0 rat e d for meritorious 
achievement as an F -4C Phan-
tom n pilot during aerial 
flights in Southe ast As ia; He 
was cited for his courage on 
O. W. Solcum will present successful and important mis-
a study of the iniria l r es ults sions under hazardous condi-
of a new reaction on the B- tions. 
phe nethylamine sys tem at , a Dimig graduated from SIU 
regional meeting of the in 1964 with a bachelor of 
American Chemical Society in arts degree. 
Atlanta, Georgia on Dec. 1. Second Lieutenant Roy J. 
Phenethylamine derivatives McCorkle is an interceptor 
e ncompass a , wide range of director for the U.S. Air Force 
compounds known for their defense organization that has 
hallucinogenic and adrene rgic been selected as best in the 
properties. United States. He is a mem-
Co-authors of the paper are ber of the 26th Air Division 
T . R. Engelmann and C. A. which has won the coveted 
Jennings of the Department of General Frederic H. Smith 
Chemistry. ,\rophy. 
tions have bee n invite d ro 
partic ipate in SIU' s Model 
U.N. as advise r s . 
Educator to Give 
Memorial Lecture 
Dr. Harold Spears , nation-
all y known e ducator , will de -
live r the annual Harl an Den-
ne tt Seem Memorial lecture 
a t SI(] Dec, 4 at 8 p.m . 
Spe a r s , former preside nt of 
[he Ame r ican Assoc iat ion of 
Sc hool Admini s trator s , r e -
ce ntl y ret ired as s uperinte n-
de nt of schoo ls in San Fran-
c isco . Dr . Spe a r s, presently 
a visi ting professo r at Indi ana 
Unive r s ity, will s p e a k on 
"A me ri ca' s Search for the 
Co mmon Schoo l." The pro-
gra m will be he ld in Ba ll-
r oo m A of Unive r s ity Ce nte r ... 
The me mor ia l lectures a-re 
s uppon e d by a s us ta ining fund 
admini ste r ed by the Southe rn 
Illinois Unive r s ity Founda-
tion. The fund is made up 
of contributions i n memor y of 
Harlan D. Be e m, fa cult y me m-
ber in t he SI U departme m of 
ber in the SIU de partment 
of e ducat ional administrat ion 
and s upervi sion who died in 
1964. 
The fund was es tablis he d to 
s upport a continuing s e ries 
o f lectures at SIU as a con-
tribution to the advance me nt of 
e ducational administration. 
Prisoners of .the 
Ubiquitous Hamburger! / 
Try a Corned Beef 
or Pastrami Sandwich 
{ol course have that hamburger but 4 oz . 01 it 
For Delivery Call 5.49-6312 
Mr. Roberts 
713 So . University 
ZIG ZAG SEWI~~ $ 
MACHINES 
WITH CASE 
(MoOIJ #D71 
New SINGO· dg·aag sewing mochine clam., ,"u~cI., embroiders witho",' aHoma 
... nfl. Iobbin lift, nelet '0 the nHeile. SINGEIt .. ",allty at a I.w price I Don', waitt 
SINGER 
Hartman T·akes Wait-and-See Stand 
The varsity won the Tues-
day night game handily, 75-
46, but head coach Jack Hart-
man didn't want to make any 
comments on how SIU looked 
as a ce:am. 
" I can't say how I feel about 
the varsity because I'm real-
ly not sure, It Harrman said. 
"We've juSt started the sea-
son, and in the first game it 
takes a while for the players 
to get ui'Uracked. There are 
so many variables in this 
game, especially With kids. If 
The Salukis will go into their 
first regular game of the sea-
son Friday night against Sam 
Houston State College and will 
go wHh the same line up that 
they used against the fresh-
men with (he possible excep-
[ion of cente r . 
Trade Shuffle 
Sends Aparicio 
To White Sox 
MEXICO CITY (AP) 
LUis Aparicio. the veteran 
shortstop coveted by several 
clubs , wound up with the Chi-
cago White Sox again Wednes-
da y in a s ix-player baseball 
deal that sem pitc her Bruce 
Howard and infielder Don Bu-
ford ro Baltimore. 
The Orioles, striving to 
stre ngthen their pitching staff. 
'gave up me 33-year-o ld Apa-
Ti"cfe, outfie lde r Russ Snyder 
and minor league first base-
man- - outfie lde r John Mat ias 
to get the right - handed Howard 
and handyman Buford plus 
r ight - handed r e lief pitcher 
Roger Nelson. 
Baltimor e had a c qui r e d 
J ohn O' Oonogh ue , a l e f [-
handed pitcher, from C leve-
land Tuesda y night for knuck -
leball art ist Eddie Fisher . 
C leve land pulled another 
deal Wednesday by sending 
C huck Hinton to the Califor-
ni a Angels for Jose Cardenal 
in a s wap of r ight-h anded 
hitting outfie lders. 
Both the Detroit Tige r s and 
New York Yankees fe lt they 
we r e close to a deal for Apar i-
cio unt il the fina l hours whe n 
the Orioles we r e able to get 
needed pitching from the White 
Sox for men whom Harry Dal-
ton, Baltimor e 's direc tor of 
pla yer personnel , called ex-
pendable. 
Hank Bauer, manager ofthe 
Orioles, said he expected 
Mark Be langer, a highly r e -
garded prospect who s pe nt 
much of 1967 o n the Baltimor e 
bench, to take over for [he 
33 - year-old Aparicio . 
Salad o il 
Pla in dirt 
O il 
Tomat o 
sauce 
Soda 
Put us an the spat . -
• and we ' ll r e mo ve it 
30 lb. wash SOC 
5 lb. ~I.an in" 52.00 
~CI_.,~,c_ 
311 W. Main 
Bruce Butchko , who staned 
the game, was replaced by 
J uare z Rosborough with about 
12 minute s left in the first 
half. Rosborough was impres-
sive as he hit on three of 
five s hots . 
the s [arringcenter job," Hart-
man said. "He's had good 
practices the last week and 
looke d good against the fresh -
men." 
Hartman a lso bad praise for 
Howard Keene , the 6-6 , 220-
pound transfer from LSU. 
"Keene has had r eal good 
practices of late," Hartman 
com me nted. "He's getting his 
timing, be's getting in shape. 
he ' s got the good hands and I 
be's a good passer." 
ttHis development 
fluence a lot of things larer 
on in tbe season,' ~ Hartman 
concluded. 
Game time against Sa m 
Houston is 8 p.m. Friday. 
There will be no pre llminary 
comest eitber on Friday or 
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
Our Christmas Gift To YOU 
Low, Low Discount Prices 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY 
NYLON 
HOSE 
2 pro 
PANTY HOSE 
HOURS 
9 o.m. 10 9 p.m. 
7 DAYS 
JUDY WILLS DALE HARDT 
Ex-Saluki Named Top Lineman 
TULSA, Okla. (AP)--A week 
ago tears welled in Al Jen-
kins ' eyes as he said he let 
his University of Tulsa team-
mates down in their crushing 
football defeat by North Texas 
State. 
Today, Jenkins, 6-feet-2, 
245- pound native of New Or-
leans, is The Associate Press 
College Lineman of the Week 
for his outstanding play in 
Tulsa's upset of HoustOn last 
Saturday w he nth e Cougars 
were 10th ranked natio nally. 
"Man alive, you've got to 
be kidding," J enlcins said when 
told of his selection. 
HI certainly appreciate it, 
but I don't know what to say_ 
I'm Just not able to PUt into 
w 0 r d s my emotional feel-
ings!' 
JenJcins. 21, is a transfer 
from Southern lllinois who 
was r.edshirted last year. 
corJ;d4 invile you u, 
Clzrisbnas C1rounJ the OYoriJ 
Oil the t/urJ 0( :JJecember 
~leen. IumJreJ an.J sixbj-seven 
7:jO bJ ,,:,,0 p.m.. 
'os SnuJI (jroup 3£,,,,inq 
·:DAIl:Y :EGYP.TlAN lI,qgo .. IS , 
SIU Gymnasts Win 2 AAUTitles 
Two SIU gymnasts have 
brought two more national 
titles to SIU. 
Dale Hard! and Judy Wills 
won the men and the women ' s 
Individual championships in 
the state capitol last week at 
the first annual 
National AAU Invitational 
tramJX>line mee t. 
Miss Wills i s the c urrent 
world champion fe male tram -
polinist. She has held that 
title for four straight years . 
Hardt has been the USGF 
national champion fo r two con-
secutive years . 
Miss Will s ' a ppeara nce in 
r h(:: AA U mee t was so me what 
ironi cal. Two years ago, t he 
organizarion ba rre d he r pa r -
ticipation in the nat ional 
c hampions hi p co mpet i t ion be -
c au se she had pan ic ipa ted 
i n co mpet ition it had no r sanc -
tione d. 
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Daily Egyptian Cl'assified Action Ads 
The Da ily Eg ypt ia t re Serves t he rig ht to reject any adverti sing copy . No re funds on canc:elled ads . 
FOR SALE 
(,olr clubs . Br a nd n .. ·w, rk· V ':T used . 
SIl IJ In p laslJ c cov .. ·r. Sel l for half 
Ca ll ; _.-I3J.. . I3A 1 57~ 
II,1t>2 Vol ks wagon Bu .. , new eng lnl' 
w uh warr il n! ~ . N .. "" · II r .: s out s tand -
Inli. Ma n on "I,1J - 10 i .. (da ) 993 _ 
5'/00 (nil e) . 4U(1.! 
,)5 acres ..... lt h Rod Bluff and a £ood 
4 or f'l r m . mockr n hou,;~ on Ulac k_ 
tOp East of Cobd.:n . N~ar nl""" II .... · ) . 
5 1. S, 15. (}(JtJ . Ph. 549-3i7 ~ . 4Utl3 
1900 Yamaha T Win I UU . Good .:on-
dHlon. S 2oo. Cil lI 9 _2itl3. 4l1M 
' b 4 Ve l STG RA 327 _3t15 , fu ll house . 
By apPOIntment , 541,1 - 359 4. 4003 
' 6 2 Vv.' . Ael>loffer . See J oe , apt . 
tI , 5 1 Do rm or Ca ll 618_853 _44 8S. 
. 006 
Det r oh tra tle r, IOx55 , .. xc. cond . , 
bea ut ifu l Inter. , musl sell, P h. Q-
445; . 40tli 
Goose hunt e r s l Wi n mode l 12 3" 
mag. Excelle nt condlllon. C all 
9 - 4096 . 4068 
' 6 1 Fo rd Ga lx., 4- dr . Good ti r es 
and new ba u l'q'. Sci I thi s w..-d 
$365. Te lc . 457 - 818 1. 4uo9 
E lect r ic gui tar . Gr eat beginners 
gun a r , Amp. co r d. Besl off e r . 
9- 285 1. 407u 
T . V., Fo lk guil ar, 3 s m a ll ta ble 
la mps , a ssorted ha r d & paperbaCk 
books , Fo lk 8< Be at ie Album s, a nd I 
e lec tric clock . P h. 9 _ I S48. 4U71 
Honda, 90, 1965 mode l. White . clean, 
5000 miles. E x. bu y, C all 9 _52 29. 
p. m. 4073 
1964 LOx50 [railer . Se t:' a t 6 3 1 
UnJv, Tr. C t. or call 457-6300. 40 H 
Good black tuxedo s ize 39 , r e gula r . 
$25. C ui 457-64 77. 4081 
I-\ u:-.t :>dl Illa ~ ~ fall . Hum.in h .. Jtr , 
h;;,1 1 pr l~"· . ) 4U. SUc'de l a p .... II 0 Ovo, ,.; , 
p<l.lc·nt I(lm , »1. . - . ').' 11 . Cir l ,.. ): ) m 
,.un >;F , I ll. s ~ . ~u . t all U_3<.) IO, 
4u!o! 2 
r--earl~ n .. · .... · ~ H("h,· 11 IJblc , ~ .n .. nrl>, 
) 25. u ff ..... e 1)'Il<.·wr ll .... r ,)A II . l ( ,r"n3 
port . ').' <,. R '· m ln~lonp"n . ill l , oal. 
(,rov, lit" . I-'h . ; - 1<.) .5<' J . m . ur .. ·v .. · . 
~tHd 
I r a lh:-r , r ..... .. ·ml, fl·d, .. , " r ,u"'d , l a~· .. 1 
fIll .... oupk (. T ,, 'ud .... m,. . SI<' .. • al R o~ ­
.. nnE' I r ail.·r Pk. '1,)l t .tfl ~ r h p. m . u r 
.... ·< ... ~ end" . ~ IJ " ~ 
.. m,·n ' ", \.onlld lt,. jil T ~ ..!oJJ" Hltl1 .,: 
.IplS . "Jlpr"\"'d Ilous i n,o! . "'U.,! ,; .. ' 11 
,m m,·dt .. 1...!} , C" I I '>1 _"2" 1. 4UI'\'" 
I ~n ~ Windsor II·ail,,"r . II I)" nlJ , .... ' tlh I ~ ' 
I " LOlrp,:I .. ·U lI\' ln~ r oum . ~,,-_ -; ~U ~. 
~ U 'olJ 
1:1>.24 "'l abile hOm,· ..... 'lh lI,a ,.; hea l . Luvd 
cund nlon, $ tlOU. AII>" mOlk,' ufk r, ' 0; 
Camaro 55 350. e 2n Wlld ..... ood P" . 
Phon .. : 541,1- 5 100 , 4u9 ~ 
Wtl l sc ll tra vel tr ailer , i 3oo. In-
qUire al 1 0 ..... n 8. CounlT\ CT . Lt. 
Iii, 2 mi . on SI. . 4U~.'i 
We bu y and sell Ul><:'d furnllurc. Ca ll 
549-l it;2 . BAI 782 
AKC regJlile r ea , fa mous blood Il ~s. 
Swis s IYpe, r ough coal , St, Berna r d 
pupp ies. P n ced n·asona bJe . RoglC'r 
L. SImpso n, R .R.d l , Pana , III. 562-
2fiIXJ, BA I 783 
For Sa le o r r ent . 3 bd r m . houl>e , 
40 4 W, Willa ..... 51, (fam il y) o nl ) . 
Se .. · by appo intment o nl y . .'i 49-l tlo l. 
BA I78 4 
Su: r eo/monil ura l tape n 'cor dcr , Wol-
lensak . $65 .00 Phonl' 4Si -o l1b 
BA I 794 
FOR RENT 
Uni ... , ,,ity ,..,I",;on, ,.qui,. tltof g/l 
, in91. unJ.,,,.Jum. "tud.,.,. IIIU" Ii ,. 
in J.cr:.,t.J lh"n, C","r., " d.,..J 
contrgct IiDr ""'id! _11 M liI.J wirft 
rft. Ofl.C" .. p." HOll,,/n, OHic •. 
Trailer, two bedr oom.oCutuvUle . 
P h. 985- 3077 afte r 5:30 p , m . 4075 
(. Irl ! 1:11 . apl . Wl nl ,,· rll. ~ I'TLnl"..iISJI'V 
Il·rm. L lv .. · I)l'L . In'd Se .... 1·. I".~ptlan 
S..1nd!'; 1', aSI , r m . J.) , ~ U'" I ~ . Co llc ~ c" 
400;;; 
Ma rried llt u,h·nI ,.;: J r " .. m a))I . tOT 
r"m: ..! m ph' t l",.,L·I"" lit><.· ~It ( hen, 
bath~.011 <,1-2:.1 11\ .ill,,·r 1,1 p.m . . .nd \ 
J,,~ lor th.· I.e,lf n ln)! C,,·m,,· r . 4\1'17 
l..trl".e ~ m J n rt.um. ~ mi . ,.;uu1 h ,,(I 
'01 . I..H !l al'lt.""r , Rt. 1. 110),. I\t'1. <' 4'1 -
">0111"1 . 40~ t> 
PrlVllt, ,,,·Or.,,,m In s' ud~·flt . , ..... n, ·d 
<,lh!ll , r .td,r . ;..<.'" dc·~" r,'lt·d \'<'r, 
plus fl . <'4U . nnl)" h' ·I ..... .. · .. n "_ II' p.m • 
4UK" 
Fur nish.L1 . "tIJ}tc. j r , .. ,m,.. " h.tlh . 
!'llO(I, ~ "-; _ h ~hf' - p. m . It. U p,m. 
4lJ~1 
G ir ls llln! ral.l Itlr Thf/ mspun I'tl l nl 
st.lrunl' Wml .. · r. C a ll Und ll . 3 -
')u<,I3 . 4UI:!I' 
Wil!:i<ln lIil l l s lI lI has span' a va i lab le 
for Wiml' r 8; Spring Qt rs. 11 0 1 S. 
Wa ll . " 5;-2 1M. BAli58 
T wo nice s ll!"'pmg r oom::. for boys 
in appr ov,,'d hoUS ing. Ph, otl4- 3b4 I. 
SA1778 
Vtlla gl' Re n.a ls , appro ved hOUSing 
for gradua le s, unde rgradua te upper -
c.lassmen. Excellent loc.at lons, apts . , 
hOUSeS, and : r a ile r s. Some sha r e-
apt s . Opportu nlues. 41 7 WeSI Main. 
Phone 7 _41 44 . BI3 J779 
Eff lcl e nq ' a pl . With cookIng, private 
bath for l' Hht> r I o r 2 me n. S80/ 
mo . Avai lable Wime r qu . 549-
2M2 . BAIi8~ 
Unive rsHY a ppr ovt:'d r oom fo r 2 giTi s . 
I vaca nc y. $80 / lerm . Cooking pri -
VI leges , 7_7094. B131786 
3 room furni s hed apl . Ca r bonda le . 
Coupl e , no pets . 3 12 W. Oak. B81 787 
Baseme nt r oom fo r 2 male s tude nt s . 
Ac ce pted qua n e r s. Phone 7-8975 
o r Inquire, 1009 Sk yline Dr , 8 8 1788 
Effi c ie ncy apan me nt s ingle . All util-
it ies Included, 2 m i . South on Rte . 
5 1, ah e r 5 p.m. 8BI789 
Graduate StudentS private room 
board, air condldoneG. waU to waU 
carpet. free bus semu In-door pool. 
University C ity. 549- 3396. 881 795 
~~;~.~~~~:::n .... ~~~r<~~~ ~ ~~~~~:~:Efi~~; 
unlurm ,..h.·d . l.e;lSl n 'l lulrl'd , Grad -
U~I" stud"n!s " r m .. rrlO.:d .:ouple un! l , 
Ca ll afll' '' ; p. m . 4';-:' - 1551. BBJ;~" 
Ap.1rJm,nt: Lu ~u r y . lwub<..·dn.nm fur ­
nish,·d. ·\ 11 hulll - in appll 'In~·es . Ikat 
and " 'ii l,,'r lur nlshl·d . Marn"'d "'IU -
ll 'n!!'; ,. r prr.fe" ... u.na l jl\" Jpl l' , Un 
:.I.!n! CII~ Il lad;!"p , I'h"nc 4"';_5 1.'u , 
lilli,'} '; 
l .l nlUnoJ.l!..- ;11']1 "1" "'"' d nl()m", . BI"'" 
., - w~ . M.~]" .H.1il.1tlk. - _ ;.I ~ .' . 
1\I I 11<,1b 
LOST 
lI "I"o ..... n splr.! l nold}olJ~ , I u ... " . ni ght , 
Nuv. 14 In Iho' I~p,n!; f (",m (If LI-
bra r y. Ke war d. I-' h . l _b! n_H 51,1 . 
4Ut>lI 
La:>1 a sing!.... pe arl TIn!; " n campus 
nOflh of Umo f'l . C all ; pitll,1 j after n 
p. m . Ask fo r Donna In 2t1. ..OIiU 
Re wa r d fo r re turn of o r ange tige r 
cal mi SSing rro m co r no:r J a m .. ·s and 
Schwan z St r eets SInCe Nov. 25th. 
P lease ca ll 549- 3705, de s pe r a te . 409 1 
$25 r e wa r d for r e tur n of Br it ta ny 
Spanl l'i , male, 16 mo . o ld , name d 
"Tuff y", lost s ince 16 th Nov. 19t17, 
m ighl be an )'Whe re in So. Ill ., Tele -
phone 549- 3920. BG I 7Q3 
C arbonda le , losi . Fe male doS, ha lf 
Collie, half Shepherd . black bod y 
with go ld c t.est and paws , Answe r s 
to .. AUie " . S ~O, r e wa rd. Ca ll 
54 9-~202 , BG IBoo 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Gra nd Touring AUl o C lu b Ra l1 ye , Sun., 
Dec . 3 Starti ng a l the SIU a r ena . 
Registra tion a l 11;00 with fir st car 
off at 12:0 1. Tro phies for the Win_ 
ners a nd a pa rt )!.. fo r .a ll a ft erwards . 
C all Ric h at 7-.1434. 4096 
SERVICES 'OFFERED 
Tllesls and di ssenatlon write rs. P r o -
duce 'perfect cop),. T ype o n T o plcopy 
pla stiC maste r s . Re s e rve your Top i-
copy kit now. Ph. 457 _5757. 3952 
1 yplng. lB'\\ . Ru,.,h )ob!'; wi:' l com"d . 
E Xrk: rkn<.:c·d. J)('jp~ . Wall St, ~-
3i2:.1 . 40 '; -
F .C .C . I I .. enscd grad. s1udcl"' t . Rt' -
pa irs I . V. -ra dIO - s,,, r eo -d~ Cl r (j ntl 
o rg~n s . L~pl·Tle n..::ed -r c li ab )e . Ca ll 
; 4q-(,35t>. ....-- 131: 1"7 25 
I yplng - JBM , !:.xp€":;encl' W/krm , 
Ihl."slS , di"ge rt I-' asl . cHl n .... nt. 1,1 _ 
3"'iu. 131:.. 17S1 
I d .I pr of"'ss lonal I n>c your le rm 
I':lpo.·r , Ih"SI:> o r br.CJk. ;HJ('jpa): <: ' 
I h<: Aut hor ' s ()filL\:, 114 1 ' 2 5 . 111 -
In"I,. . Ph. ~ - o~J l fo r piL~ up I>~' r ­
\'l .. ~· . to r a[h:r to and Sunda) ~a ll ~_ 
"Oil.. . 131:.. 11 __ 2 
~LP WANTED 
WOln led . 2 ag~ re sslv l' stude nt s 10 
n:pr l!s"'m Un iversil y Ser Vices As-
SOC lati uns p lanned Spring vacation 
trIP and ot her t ripS dur ing the school 
yca-r . Wnl .. · (; r oup T r a ve l AsSOCi -
ale s , Inc ., 53 W. J ack son Blvd. , Chi -
cago, II I. 6<.JflCH . BC I 7i2 
Th r ee unde rgrad uat e s t udent s to work 
r ema inder of qua n e r and winte r 
quane r 8 to II p. m . Monday th ru 
Frida y at Da U)' Egyptian. Must ap--
ply by noon T hursda y. 
Se nior s_DownSI.ne P e r sonne l Se rvIce 
serving SIU st ud",nls al both ca m-
pu ses, !l a ve man y openings - fees pa Id 
by e mp loye r s . P r ofe s s ional POSI-
t ions with a fu ture. Pe r sonal se rv ice 
il> the be st . StOP by ou~ offi ce , 200 
!lening Squa r e o r ca ll 549- 3366. 
BCI799 
WANTED 
Gi rl to take E gypt . Dorm co ntract 
Winte r _Spr ing, Room m ate we a r s s ize 
91 C all Janie OI l 9-6744. 4078 
Wa nt o ld used g r ave stone , See J im 
at 8 14 N. Al mond . , q-3732 aft e r 10 , 
4079 
Immedial e ly or for Wincer Qua.ner. 
o ne girl to s hare Large aPl. wi th one 
other. $55 per month, heat., ware r 
incl . C a ll 457-2229 afte r 5. 4090 
Page 16 DAlL Y EGYPTIAN 
SW -Parachuters 
In Action 
Th e SIU Sport Para-
chute Club demonstrates 
in the above ptc[ures wha t 
[hey fee l is the right wa y 
[ 0 have fun . Oi r eclly 
above i s a shot of a stu-
dent jum ping for the fir st 
time. with his back pack 
just opening. The pi c ture 
to the right at the top 
s ho ws {he parachute r s 
"hooking up" with each 
other in a free fall. So mE" 
in the c lu b ca ll " hook-
ing up" {he greatest thrill 
in parachuting. The pi c -
tu re to the ri ght at the 
bottom shows the judges 
looki ng c lose ly at [he 
Pres ident of the c lu b, Par 
Me iron, at the U.S. Na-
tional s. As you can see, 
he wa s one i nch s hon 
of a dead center landing. 
I:ffJ 
MAKE HIS 
GIFT A 
WRAPPING 
Quality 
Used Cars 
Choose from Goldsmith ' s distinctive outerwear collection 
1964 Pontioc Grand Pr ix 5port 
coupe, Red ..... ith red interior, 
bucket 5eot 5, power Iteerlne., 
po wer Moltes. c-1d a ir conditi on · 
in9' A local one o--.er cot' . 
.1964 a..",0I .. Imp_ Sport epe. 
wi th 283 enQine and outomotl c, ' 
R.d with block interior. power 
.t • ., ln 9· 
1962 OW. Slarfir. 2 doG< h .. <i-
top - po..... • .... n9. power 
........ air c_IIIUtlonln9 and 
black In color _ A beauty. 
1958 MGI. c:..-tIl>Ie. Rod with 
block top, n.w .leI. curtain., 
Roci lo and -.. not hove wlr • 
.n •• I.! 
MURDALE 
A ufo Sal.i,. 
For 
Th is Chr is tmas you cCln g ift . "uClp your worm.heortedne ss by giv ing 
the men on yo ur yuletide list 0 d is tinct ive outerwear fa s hion from 
Goldsm ith's . Our superb collection is comprised af sporty and fo r. 
mol sty les ond all those in between. from wool plaid s to fine suede s . 
Whether yau c hoo se a London Fog all weCIther coat with tip-in lining 
or a Pendel ton outer shirt mode of the finest wool (or even an 
"inner" shirt by Cc.nt , Enro or Eagl e), you can be sure he w i ll be 
all WfOP9ed up in your wro pping . Stop in s oon and let our experi en -
ced s ales people show you these and a host of other gift ideas . 
Other ayailable gift ideas or. : 
Bostoni ... &. Johnson and Murph, Shoes 
Fine, hand tailored sport coats 
"':rlMi .... s by Corbin, Farah & Leyi 
Colognes from around the world 
Accessor ies: ties, hots, glove s 
Assorted items fr om our gift bar 
Just Off~pU8 
